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The legislature of South Carolina, Rits
resnt session, passéd an act prbla!ting

thé runing of ars on Sunçiay upon atny
f h thé iuil-osa l ithat Statea-trains1

oarryig the United Staem mail bein»ex-
epled. The governor hl'os approvw Of
tea t.

IN the Via del fabuino Rone, Ialy,
the ground isbefng cloar-îI for the f0îunt-
dation of the noivnglisi Church, be bu
et-scted, fro-m the dusigUs of Mr. Street,
en the site of the late couvent of Gi-eau
Maria. The total cost iwill amount, it i
stated, ta $75,000.

TE ERighilt;Rv-C. R. Alford, fortnerly
Bishéîp of Victorin, China, lias resigued
the living of St. Mafry, Kippington, anti
accepted tie office of Cominisary anid
Canon of the cathudral in the diocese of

ur-on. He iill leave Enngland abunt
Whitsuntide, totbe present 'ntithe diocus.in
synod ta b lield mu-: London, Ontario,
Jane 151h.

ADVICE TO STEBBINS.
buliltfourteeLnewchurchesinum-eu numu>
opened mantiy schools, asyluns, meeting- Ile ives in a torwnwhe our Chrch
roems; givenavay millions of!Biblesand is iot stiong and nover has bean. IL is
tracts ; distributed cais,- and milacle use as naitusing as àis lanhoeîlîay to btem.
of various menais ta muduce the shleep ta Stobbins explain-la w Ly is net. -He
enter their fold. thinks the Church is not popular; ala

aboya ail thingsha hewould popularize i.
Ox 1onday, March lst, the Rov Dr. le loes not seen te kno- just wliat

Stephen . Tyng, rector rmeris of St. woliid nake it popular, but ha woukl
George's chureli N. Y. reached his niglhti- havu it " exciaiga putiLais witi lite
eth birthtaly. He was born lu ne'bury- leading denoiiinations." Why it dota
port, Mass., Mcarch let,1800, was ordain- not ad cannot, he does not know. In.
cd to the diaconate by Blishop Griswold deed, Stehbins knons very little about
en March 5th, 1821, and has served in the Churclits history or its teachiig.
the iniistry fifty-nine years. Fir-st of ail thn We would suggest ta

-4e! s athat if he knew more about the
TREa are about 60,000 Menuonites in hurch ie would caro-e mre for iL. He

Amorica. They have 500 letin1us |ionv about a good many thingt lia
ons-eighthbing in Canada. Theyaccept uias hard all the leading actors and
ne public offices, abstain from taking the singers. If yeu spak of them liae f ail
oath, never go ta law, and are nearly ail f iterest and Animation. Heau tel
farinera. They htave a publishing bouse you ail chaut thora. If he knew half
for the West at Halstend, Kan., where as much about, the ,ihurch uand lier
they issue a fertnightly paper called Die teaching, Ie wuld b. abus to "gie ta

Heimmîli.every Maun tint. ikoth a e ason fer thehope t.at l' in ahm." Wveudugg
Tu itùrch daRt-itas enys, à"a slmv thon te Stcbbias ttat Le informabimaof

ofton shows the way the wind bloirs, so as te the Church, lier ihistory and ber
il may not be uninteresting te our reader-s teaching; and thon we would advise
to know that eue of tie principal Dissen- above al else that h should biimself
ting meeting-houses in Poance, Cor- honor the Chlurch and ber teachin If
Wall, being loft vacantby the minister's hée would bave other mon.d so. The
deati, ne sect would take the venture, truth is, lae is more than balf-ashamed of
and se it is bouglht up by a central hall the Church and of her ways. v It would
campany, and fitted up for secular enter- he well for him if ls did net think or
laininents. Dissent sems thaae sen oeare so much about popuilarity. Gener-
its best days in Cornwall." ally speaking, mn nand women are re-

spected in a community enly where they
THE following statistics of the Church respect thiemselves, and as a rule the

in New Yerk are interesting-in 1804 Church is respscted for the saine
ihc rere 1,332 comnmunicanuts ;in 1810, reason. IL would be weil for Bteb-

perhaps, 1,500. The first reported col- bine to knoi that. -the Ohurch
lection, in 1816, for nissionary and epis- never hlias been popular with the world,
copal funds, porhaps,1,760 dollars. Com- and thorae is no reason ta think ltait iteover
municants in 1820, 2,395 collections, Will b. It's gréat Founder said, "If YB
perhaps, 1,600 dollars. Communicants were of th worlid the world would love
in 1821, 2,500 ;-collections for three its own. What the wrld and the-f-ri.
objects. 3,400 dollars. Communicants volous think of us la a matter of no
in 1840,4,00; collections for four Object, importance one way or Ihe other. -But
4,300 dollars. In 1850, collections for of those not of us thera a-s a great
five objecte. 5,867,57 dollars. In 1860, mtan thoughtful and right minded ien
communicants, 12,000; contributions and wemen. As a iule:these will respect
for ail objecta, 300,000 dollars. In 1870 us if iwe deserve respect;-willepect
communicants, -17,000, and probablny us when they ses that wa respect, orael-
more¯;collections, 530,000 dollars. In ves. If then wvenwUl commènd our.-
1878, còmmunicants, periaps, 24,000, selvesto these, let them see that .we re--
collections, exeeding, probably-, 630,- spe our ownbelief, our Own ways, our000 dollars. Speaking -roughly, the own ebuerrances. Thon and hoL till
Church in New York doubles itsolf in then will they respect them also. But if
eve-y twenty years, but it ie noticeable they se that we o not respect and hon.
bow much the ratio lhas increasad since our ou iown faith and teaching and is-
the Cat'olio mind made itslf flt.'Thussevaceswv can barIl> oxpet that they
lanthe wenty years 1820-40,.the increase vilL. "As a man thinketh so 'e is." If
Wa only from 2,395 to 4,500, whereas Stebbins woull think differetly him-in the next twenty it vas from 4,500 ta self, other men would think differently12,000. We observe vith lesure théeof him. Àiid this-wbicb l truie of hifomation ef a Church Ieague- for the prönilly, jetrue co the faith ia twaysdieseanimation and dofonce .f Church sude revnes whici à Shold e-
.principles. At Breklyn the incasa la m d ta ethr men b r tb
communtcanta hias beenu eyon more grati- b d. influence and power th e
fygm te foling figures -show. d him. Henâ thirefore that vit
Bufinlg nu 1804 with 77, the incasi e eur auvicelal t lenlength ittmake4'
pred thus, 1810 100 1840 860 int a t ebbins, ti4,788, 1870 6,500, 1879 1i,8OSe . t.. a . osah -r
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TuREE ninists cf oLte religios.
bedies have recently made appliSallouto
buce Candidates for Holy Ordera, ia
the Dicese of Nebraska.

O a recent Sunday evaning a new
form ofservice with responsive readinoge,
-%-aP adopted in the public wosbip of a

ngetiona 'i h in Milwaukes,
Ais.

Ji: fa-st libraryfrmed il the United
States was the Christ Churcb Thcological
Libanry of Piladolphia. It iras estab-
lished in 1695 and now contains abouti
five thousand volumes.

Cuuanus students at Pragne, having
refused to speak German, ere e rebukell
by the Arclhbishoi, irho told nthein it was
the only language which iwouldL admit
lten to goad society, uand that those
still refusimg to use it wrould have te keep
silence.

A R Catliolie journal of Milan
says, since 1870 .tlIe Protestantshave
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INDIA. Wheln Bishop Wilson la 1832 accoplted
ithe vacant See, ha was 54 years of age.

TUE BisHPoPrao oF C.rP.mnrA.-IV. Four bishops, all younger than hiiiuself,
had died within nino year. He felt

The ong episcopata of Bishop Wilson, d'seply the ieight of the enornous res
extended front 1832 to 1857. As the ponsibilities ho vas assuming, and en
outward course of this world's history the day of his consocration ho writes in
materially affects the progress of Cniaist' his diary, "LordI cast mysolfupon The
Kingdom, it would bo iell -te glance for guidance. I am a child. 1 canne
briefly at the leading scenes of Indian speak. Be Thou ta me meouth and wis-
history during this stirriiag tinte. dom."

The first avent is the Afghan war of Soon after his arrival in his dioces
1841-42, and as we rend, wa aseem ta be two vexed questions of great importance
foresiadowing the history of 1879, so were presented for decision-Caste and
wendrously similar are many of the iu- bthoLaw about Mau-riae and Divorce.
cidents. Thnerwas an invasion of Af- As regards the latter, I his plan was,
ghanistan te support a suppose& rightfal where the law vas yot uncertain, te
prince-then apparent successuand fan- decide eacb ase on its own merite, and te
cied seetrity-then the murder of the gather a bsdy of precedentawhich might
British envoya, Sir Alexander Burnos help to foran a righteous law AChris-
and Sir William Macnaghten at Cabul, tian mannauet be the huband of one
and then en that sad Januaiy morning vifesad tht wife the flrstmarried. I
of 1842 Geu. Elphinston began his fatal the heatien:wife dsire te go lot her go
retreat thraugh the mountain passes in bulet the Christian live withouta second
whieh 5,000 soldiers and 10,000. camp- wifs during the' lifetime of hie absen
f<llowers perished. One Englisbman artner" (Bromhead). It wos dnuring
(Dr. Brydon) alone survivedi to struggle Lis vitation in Ceylon in 1835 that the
au to Jellalabad Thon folloed the question' of Cate tam referredte him
defence of this city and its heroic relief After spending many daye -in reasenin
b>- Pollock and lawrencewho.led thoir with its- adyocata,:h w! convineed o
treopa 'bravely. from Peshawar through its et an &complate apposition -to th
tho long gliomy gorges of the flatu bhy. met -vital prihciplus o! th.GospelH e
ber liasL.to ite gates of Jmlalbad -11Ai laiddown stringentruales bn the subjue

oir eht tie summer the wuar continud, fp nov.cinertansad for oetohumeh
qui jn.8pte er 1842 tiiç] itimshe- boelthewre confirma. Ho decidd

sia O mre udlyfloat rt e thtatbaéorsenu oft Ouaté vs net en
Pe@ ofla sp the tit hriiamifsion

[~ d'i~ I i1 G a imu 8 r lhe va. reiiend ofI petio

EIiTORS.

Isruuiossau lias r-ached Cambridge
of the deatho of th liev. Charles Yorke,
whilst labotring as a nmissionary in Cen-
t-al .Africa under llishop Stee. The
deceased was only t-enty-fouar yuars of
age. Ho iwas fornerly ta chorister in
Tqmnuty Collsge choir. Bialiu Steore
writs that he was "the most successful1
of ail ouryounger cie-gy."

A FcND of inusual historie interest has
breu imade in the Forum at Rinoe withiin
the last fa%, days, in the disca-ery of
the marble pedestal which connuemorates
the victorv of Stilicho over atiaglasius
and the conceltsiui of the Gothie War,
. . 4lor. isidiis IRotuhis, the Pre-
rc-ts rbanuIs, whase n e leis rocorded

Uni ý l, s not ientioned iu any ither in-
scription.

O. St. Chtas la. (March 2) te»ean
of Licifield preaed in the cathedral on
the history o the great Bishliop of aMercia.
The t'euy re. gtluea aigied tint while
wve aci d agroat del ltho Itilian Mission
from Roue indr St. Augustine fortthe
ieintroduction of Ch-istianit into Eng-
land, yut that a large part of England
received teu liglt of the- Gospal froit
Litlisfa-rn, tilwhera St. Chad was a .puipil
of St. Aidan,i who fo-udedi tirtan illus-
trous school. Tha Deai said-"You iill
he-ar in minal that lhe (S. Aidan)received
his mission net fr Retnoio or Cateaîrbury.
He was a mtissionary Bishp sent fro Ilie
neiglboiring Coetic Claurch at t!.Ie rquest
of the Northuubiauu iKig. Itis iiprt-
aul la notice thesa tacts as snig how
yory large a eiare the Caie Ghurch lad
in evangelisiuganaO fe -fatior. St.
AUa iwas n nan a iouderf l hoauy- auJ
sreetposs f character, and iad greant in-
fituence iritl the rougi, Saxons. He
foudei! a hoolatlindsfarnet fo t elr
beys, cf vlîea St. Chadiis ene. St-
Clund ias a native of Northuianbria, aud
one of four brothers, all of thm eminent
for their goodnée, all of themr priesta, two
of them Bishepa." The Den thn gare
a graphie ae nt of St. Chad's lifo sud
labuùrq,auJ èéôncluldcd b>- aiing tait
vitên the mcrtaIem waters frm» I.iudis-l
Lamne atuela.sonlteru La-cmCaanterbury
mingled, not ithel s seins clafing an
resistance, their union addeda stre-gtl, to
the Anglican Chiirch, and the becaie
the mighty river co IlieAnglicancemmun-
ion.

jîfulîgî ~Jisinîu. -

REY. JOHN D. H. BIROWNE,
REY. EDWYN S. -W. PENTREATH,

j--

Muanaghten's maîcnglred body lied beU
expuësd te uvery inult was blown up and
tterly destroyed.
1 Three yaura passed when ln 1845 lte
first Sikh wa? broko t. Tliis warlike
nation enfinned w-ith hatred apinst the
"Ilutirel Fra-ringi," proclaimed a holy war
and crcsaud th 0Stiay inio Britisi terri-
tory. -Thay vore lefoatvlt in a grot1
buuin et Firozsiar I Jaeturmiber 1845. Thue
victory wais claîirly foight. Onitof 17,000(
troops 2,415 had beae killcd or tvouid-i
cd.

After ayenr or two of poace the Sikhlia
again declared iwar. They wer- finallyf
defented at Lahore in February 164).8
Thxeir boy sovereigu Dlhaulep Singh wiasi
pensineud and tlhcir country annoxed toe
British ladia. During after yoars sei-%
oral other Lnditn provinces wcro anx-ne:-
d in a pe'reale inîimer the laoIstbuingi

the kingrIlomu of Oudh lin 1856.
For Cight years the Enarl of Dalhouio

inad beau (v-GoGeneral. "HRisnainte, ie
insoparably linked with thu wholo his-
tory of nludiîîa' progresa for a quarti' of a
cent.ury. To lminidianowes tho reaooal
or th1olowering of aliost ver-y roaa-
ing barrir t ntide, iinditstry, social wei-
being and montail growth. Frou the
planting of trous lu dry places to the
building of raihrays, frona tho refornms ha
jil disciplinO te the diffusieu of aids of
knowlelge nnong the people, nothing
seomel too sitllIt or toc grat for ]his fai-
î-atchiig peo r l.His gonius for govetri
ing oinba-ncod are aiisterly of détails,
a loar concoption of the werk that liLy
bufore him, anid a atrength of wilUwbic
L-iaunphod over thc drwbnaks of a Siokly1
framne, enfoubled by prolonged toil in. a
trying climate; .lu cvery departiment of
state bis strong hand wrought soini
change for the botter. Bath in the army
and civil service individual overlooking
iras sabstitutci 0f that ofladaid.s Re
yas the tirnt.to give India ai cheaph àform
rate of postage. Under his zeaos en-
couragement the country in a fw yeara
was covered with 4000 miles of telegraph
wires. To him mial Iia owos the
gaerul planning mand. i ft instalmelt. of
thlose 4000 miles et rmilwsy vldeli nov
pin Bombay te.Madras, Calcutta and
Lahore. lHe organized that inprovod
systom of State-nided Schools a col-
leges under which nearly a million of
cholars nare now taught.".(History of

Tidia, L. T. Trotter.)1
Such ia a brief record of the civil and

military avants in India duîring this long
period. We will new turn to its eccles-

Of his lumtilon by tthe subdiyisien of his
hluge diocose. An AiAt was lssd toes-
tabliali the Diocesuso f Matiras and Bomt-
bay. The two liIst biailopia of ithes. now
Secs wre lhis own trusted and well-loved
friends.

Dr. Cirrio bne]ameBishop of Mfadras
ia 1835, cni IDr. Carr Mishop of Boiu-
hîy ii 1837. Afler sovan yacrs vork in
the Diocoo, lihaluoi Wilson -a grently
unucoilgeal by- a wiîlderftil ikenuig
inlong the inh:bitants ut' lrishnagr-a
district in ikiutl soue distance fa-oms
t;aligta. Vllage ifter villng camine
frward pressing fotr baptisi. le aont
scveruai clorgy fron Calcutt to nasist ithe
missionarius, and ais on as it %ais 1108-
sibla it w-it limîself ta nssis in the guod
workz.

'Tlie year 1814 fountd Lhe Bishop
in England preaching ilid collectinîg
fauls for his now Catliedral,. which was
côisecrated on bis retti-t-l at1Indiai during
te ilext yer. Ia limunself coitributtting
80,000 tovards its omîpletion.
Dr. Wileon w-as the fin fllshlop iteo

visithd hlitrinl iwi-hlerho had mtucli
ftleîuily iî«Éoî-cursé withD.Judon thn
leader of the Aliorican Baptist Missions
in thtt cotint-y. lu 1851 ho visited
Borne; lic ias receivod bIîrMac-
dotig1all (aftora-wrds 1Biliop cf Lahuan, in
lBaino- lie coaisùcratel a clahurch- and
liuid saera! srvices, r-turtitig to Singa-
pore "exliated nnd pale ns ashies" One
of lis lest public net was the consecr-
tien cf MIx r edougnit aisishoi.

And now-a epproncl Ithe year 1857,
thit fatal year, whose history is written
in blood roue chairactors In the annal eof
India. Tegoriin of the drndfln Sepoy
mutiuy has never yet beau fully expia-i.
cd. Certain il is lhat vil-disposed muou
infianed tbû native mind w mith uany
fals rumiora About an English 0lt
agite thir oate and ero. .NIg 1y
metings vore iald, buagalon w wer
firsd, efficore woerm abot by their -iniaAt
lengt h (a 10t19 the term burai at
Merut. The native regImente rose a
airma vbils Our cointrymen vwon

cf merder s*ai 1iilIege tellowod, EsrAly
tLeo;noxt morning (May1l) the mutineus
rogimmute ainaroete leclii. The .rwlo
City rose ageinet the Englisiu mon,
wounen and children wers butchred
witliin the pealace] itolf. Wenma
future number of the Cnunon GARDIAN
an account igivon of the Delhi Mission,
moine details of titis horrible maacre, in
wbich anny miaionaries foll, will b
relatad. The revoIt apread liko wild-fire.
By theémacf Jane notkaà tation inOuh
except Lueknow, lte capital, was lit in
Engliah bands, ade liat city vas closaly
beaiegedl. MIeaLime lord- Cainning, the
Gerernor-Gaeral, vas exerting lainiaoîf
t lthe utmost, trope amembied and
n i d te tho acene cf cenflict, Rot lu
tinto tepraventte Orrnrscf Cap
b as Delhi ye ratakon, and the brave Sr
Henry lavelock succecdod iin rclieving
Lucknow.

During aIl Lhisime thé aged prolate who
was lu bis 0Sh year, never lest hoart, lae
comfrted and counsciieand cuheered
the crowds of fugitives who throngad
Calcutta. He closel Itim long mmistrations
iu India by an mpressive sermon, in

t which ho declaxed that the prosent
- troubles wore a pnisihment for the timid

and unchristian policy of the. Gevern-
f ment and the irre-gious lives of toe

many ef th people. The sermon wu
publiased, and its offect was son li a

t memorial hoa the Government fer a ça-
oral day ofhumiliation But theas op
e to ill te tke part in the. services.

Hm was uffering frm foer, and on Jmn.
2nd, 1858, from miid the gloom anl

f anxieties of those troubled timem, he
passe, hi long Earthly labers completed,
te his rest.

t One of the sens à' this venerable Pre-
s lat, the Rey Edward Wilson, la now
4 working amoàng.ûrTMlàtimgoma.

e visited8tJohnmanidHalifax in June
1877> with tvoadià n .boy from .he
aShltwlkK .; r
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IN IjIIsl>h41iliin ha lst weak's CmLsmsflmÀ!
the I1 tition o flue Metrkaolitanand
lihsops of the Ecclesiastic Province of
Canadeave umissed ftlie name of lué Bishop
of Huron, butitnado no coiment, oing1
persuadedtlf13at lue oiniionof Ilis Lord-
ship's iame coulht li, attributable to
any univiliiugies to sign if, ind ve
are now able to stato tihative awore righit
in our smuppoition, ands that the lisiop i
han sot iu I Petition froi hiaDioceseu
againt thue ill, which ls tiereforemunani-1
nsoiisly o11pposed by the lishope ofthise
Province, whose opinion and protest,1
withi rsferumece ta thé point at issue,i
ouglit tu lave weiglht avithu téhéoDòuiinion

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Norri IIIONTMC-As your valutable
Circh papar hies clsch a large circulation
andI is s-ead buy so umany membiuers o! tisa
Chîurch; permit ine te ask the publication
of a shîortaccouit of the recently opened
mission of North Frontenac, and crave
the indulgence of your readers for the
facis about ta be stated. Thiis misnsion
embraces 12 townships in the northornu
part of the County of Frontenac in the
province and Diocese of Ontario, and1
coveru an area of et least 1000 square(
miles of a rough and hilly country, mnucho
of whichi has beau known chiefly to the
hunter and the lumberman. A few
years since te governuent opened it for
seutlement by offering free grants ta
snàl settlers. There, thh, havé settled
many people from the older townships of
Ontario and the éther provinces, and
among thons quite a large namber wluo

oittr are gorwerousbenrs of tho Churcli
of England. Many of thé settlers are
necessarily poor, conîing as they have
doue, einpty-hianded into such a wild
track. Ai to the future prospects of!
thes peoplo I vill not oventure a word,
As a niusionary, 1 have to (lea vith1
their prese*nt condition and point thm 1
-heavenward in the path of the Cross.t
Th" peoplé are extremely kind and bon.
pitable, and sone alre dévotional, having1
come éleven inuiles te churchi on SumRlay
morninsg. I 'ave knouwn somse young1
people ta travele n féot over seven miles1
of i rocklest road inaginablo, ta our
évoing Servtc. In uBarrie I found
brso vhÔ alîd not seen us clrgyunn
an TdM esii ar lThis lae reaclh in

dnMitr '*vsw ing e' le-haindedi ii ru
tàetÊ rthikoets nu~ô Ot ous. lake,

19iALV *nstifidonal à by walk ifo
ix6iriesiles nomnj Onu poor

idôhian dutly mid audiby thanked
anD that Àheî o * able ta look oneo misère
on the face or e elergyman f the good
ld ChuWrh of England. Somie said fhat

it rovivoti flic h icinories of their yomuiger
days to hoar fli1 Chu-clh Survice andI to
jois in it once iere. One firm, consistent
working churclhniii said fluet lue vould
net have miued for five dollars fle il-
struction ud pleasure li derivedi from
ont Christimias Merniusg Service and Sera
mou. What a lesson and a reproof to
careloe Churchinen aud Chumrclivomen
who have tIe services ai the Churchi
every Lord' Day; but whe so freiuent-
hy are absent fromu thin for trivialreasons.
Som af the children are very intelgenit
sud musiny o! thuin have larned iost of!
the Catchisin by hicart. I avill relatei
en% iero littlo Veniiniscenc, and that
must suillic fer lue present. A pious
mmiber of eut churlh 'stands aloof
trou% dissentera' inetings, on principle,
though frequetly pressed to attend
them. Inustead, being a paront hé
gathers his family aroilld hii on Sun-
day, aud rads withl his vif the prayers
à thé Order for Morting or Evening
Prayer, and fuen rends a sermon, after
which ho instructs the littl oaises in the
Cateclhismi-this ius lis regular practice. I
mention it as model fer others t follow
who are n some Sundays avithout Church1
Srvces. That man remembers ande

ebo s the Divine admusonition,and!lmsighi-
n will surely bles hin aud his--toc

esesimilarly ituated, might not Christsc
admonition "Go and do thou likeweise"
be extremely applicable.

Faithfully yours,
ln Christ,

DIOCESE0F QUEBEC -

Tas followlxsgéirclar, which wlU &-.
1lai itsolf, ha bén sent te the clergysm the Diocse of Quebec. 11 twili doubt-a
less b. equally intéresting to the laityf

who receive ou aper, and may also
suggstaway of maing 'Cnunon Won
siinilarly iueoful in other ])ioceses,

Wo therofore gladly print if here,
Ccuu.)

Lasa, P.O. MAnci , h12ti> 1880.
Slis8,-Yon ailleeie imrnediately.

after if nuot by the sme pont witi this
lettery copiy of "CIuscu WORK" localized
for the Dioceo !ofQuebec.

.it is buelieved tihat this paper will coin-
mend iteolf té you as coitainingjust
such information on many points, axl
inj just suich brief forni as will e both
usuftl and attractive to tIe IFanuilies in
your congregations.

The four pagea forming a cover to the
paper will coitain short paragraphs such
als vill convy month to ientste both
Clrigy nd laity, ail incidents of value
alfectiig the I)iocesa, its Missions and
Inistititions, its Iisiso ndut his official
acta, the Clergy and their Conugregations,
tIe Chur-i chSeeiety and its Futids &'c.
Will yoîu not tako a special intere.â ti it.
lt b>y recomiinending it personally to your
Families. 2nd, by iud'icing sane of
your Sunday School Toaichrs, or active
young people te obtain subscribers. 3rd,
by forwarding brief items concerning
your Mission, its work and - progress. A
Post Card te nie, will oftentines suffice to
carry an item which avill prove of general
interest. Thé price is 40 conts a year,
thé money muet accompany the address
of any one te whom the palier is te be
sent. Prompt action is desirable, aB
"Cuunog Wong" began its 5th volume
on lat March.

Yours faithfully,
Ernest A. Willoughby King.

Address:
Rovd. E. A. W King, M. A.,

LEvis, Prov. Que.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Two Parishes:are now vacated, Sack-
ville bas not called a ]Retor yet. West-
field is alo vacant by the lainented death
of Mr. Woodman. Thoesalary is repor-
ted as $772 and a House. The contri-
butions of the people to the stipend are
ouly $180. There are 100 acres of
Globe land, and invested globe funds
to the anitt !of 2,200. There ara two
churches and one station. The Parish is
pleasantly situated on the St. John river,
and lias aiso haudy riilroad connection
with St. John.

DANBnu or. :eIsToN.-Thsis Deanery
lias been sumnnnedto met at Rotluesay
on the 7th Apiil, to consider the Bishop's
Pastoral'on the D. C. S. Thé meeting is
al special one;v.

ST. Many's. iTie ntew School Hose
was burned en the 24th, and our Churci
wlhiéh stands near it caught fire, bunt the
filmies ware extinguishled. The huilding
uvls ded hy the water nd fire. Re.
W. Jatfrey is uthe iissiesnary et this
placo.

Ar SUEDsAo ANOD MONCToNq, there have
been'daily services during Holy Woek
vith addrosses ons special topic, in
SIediac on the "Types" of Christ, in
Moncton on the Epistles for the day.
Tlie attendanco at botlu places has been
very gratiflying. At Moncton on Easter
Even. Thero ave a Service of instruction
for Communicants. The "Story of the
Cross" was sungon Good dFridcy Even-
ing.

WELDFORD.--v. n. Ånstron,
Rector of St. Jamtes Clureh, St. John lias
been doing duty in this Mission fu- twe
veeks, duriug the absence of his son, eus

accotunt of temsporary ill-health.

ST. JoiN--Tha usual services avere
hold en Holy Weok in the different
Churches. In St. Mar-'s Church, the
services vere et night with addresses by
city clergyman.

Triy Us;aChurch.-Contributions have
been given towaards the furnitureo re-
quired for the School Jnouae.A Bill
ha passed the Logislaturs enabling the
corporation te issue -Debeitures for the
completion of the Chitrch based on pro-
party in the City. Theose are redeemablo
ii twnty yeats. It is fortunate uthat
Trinity has sch property, but it is net
A good exemple fer thé Mother Church
f théDiocése th cuthure.

Thé éhuroli ai l é lnusfly built by thé
proceeda of Inesurance. The xrritt
18CY asd.- thé Proccee: ofDebenturs.
Where la tbe' lib.4ralify .othé congrega
tioni Wherm.aro th a -a s d and %
ef the Church, who aflr willinu "o
th4eir abundance' If Trinity lias suah

contributions to her Building fund, wée
think it i e case wlhere light onght "to
elsw befare men "Se that the country1
churches night b. encouraged by seeing
their good works." The country laityj
often ptthe city members to shame in
their relative contributions to Church
building and other needs, taking intose-
cauit the différence in their means. Wo
béhieve it would h-ave a geod effect in1
msany wayseto publish the namem and1
amiounts on the subseniption list for the
robuildiugof the church of the loyalists.i

ANDovER.-It is reported that 2v.
L. A. Hayt ailI resige s .1 pastorae to
tlao charge of thé Indian School andl
that the terv. Mr. Iloadly will succeed1
-Mr. Hoyt.-or. Tele!ruph.

SussEx-Thîe Concert before spokeni
of as likely to be given by the choir of1
Trinity Clhurcli antd éthers is indeflnitely
pestponed. This is to bu regretted as
the people wero looking, soon, for one of1
those treat sa often eijoycd inlistening1
to this choir.

The Lenten Lectures delivered by
Itev. Canon Medley, Rev. Mr. Lockward
and others are spoken of as being of a
very instructive kind.

MoNCroN.-TIe Easter Services at St.
George's Church were attended by
crowded congregations, both morning and
evening. A handisome reredés covered
tho eunt of thé Chance?'. Aboyé it avas
the text: "I am the Resurrection and
the Life. In the contre was a beautiful
floral crosa, made of choice hot-houise
flowers, of which a calta lily formed the
top. Vases of flowere were on the re-
table, and the Font was trimmed with
Ilowers. Fifty-four persens remained to
thé Moty Communion ; 42 et nid day,aud 12 et the early service. The uingng
was particularly goodn t bath services, ail
the cheir being present except three,
detained by illness. In the evening,
Psalme 113, 114 andl 118 wer chanted
antiphonally té separato chants. The
anthem was "Christ being raised from
tIe dead,"-by Sir G. J. Elvey. The
Rey. Mr. Pontreath preached in the
înorning from St. John 10-11 ,-18, and
in thé evening on ll4th Psalm,-"Israel's
deliveranco from Egypt, a type of man's
deliverance froi sin."-Tines.

Tntr. are nany Parihes in the
Diocese we would be glad to héar fròna.
A few notes even sent to the N. B.
editor wilI always receive proipt atten-
tion. Ils there not sone one in the back
Parislies whe reada this sufficiently inter-
ested in thé Chumrch and her progres ta
send us itents., addressed to Moncton.,

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

YARICUT.-I cannot b .iv 1yor
renuarke in a laté uinher abotît Ildeartl,
Of nsv fromt N. S." were intended en-
tirelv for the clergy for I am, l.ad to sce
tiat tieo correspendence part of tie paper
is as well occupied by the laity as by
those Who have "taken Orders," and I
think the Parish Nows columin should1
attract the pens of the former equally
with the debateable ground of exchange
of opinions. Really, lowever, there is
very little of news$ te inform you of inc
our western Parish ut présent, and pre-t
sunabty it is the same in the other partsi
o R te Dioces. Our energetic Curate,
<Re. R. Shrevo), closed the winter's Bible
Cs luast Friday evening, the evenings1
now being too fully occupied by business1
nien, and te. short to msure a good et-
tendance any longer this season; se until
AIl Saints'Day we wili have no Friday
ovening Bible Close te look forward to.1
Thé lac under Mr. S's management bas1
been botl interesting Rad instructive;
and ai avso lave attended regret that it
bas coao te an uend, but hope that next
winter wiiI ee our clss resumeud with an
increased attendance. The first of the
asenso was occupied with fthe furst two

chepters of Actafrom which broughtc
out much conversation and nany
fiuaught4, and th lenat leur oaenings have
hentaenup avifh: "Thé A stolic Suc-
cesion," and bave prpvod ullya inter-
est ingas, if net more io thnn thé first o!
the series. Wo have ta e fleuriehing
SuRday Schoolsin connection with the
Pariàh, one undeir the superintendence af
the Curate, bin. held in the tuppe 1
schoolheus;" abuilding just acoss theé
stroot from the church, andthe:Otheri
ably Jnanaied by .H. Moody;eg, <a
téorough go-uhad ,hurchan), sMd a

competent étaff - ef teéchoes- in a néat
buildng orected on the site of the old

, and dictant about a mile frem the

upper school. There'is3an average at-
tendance of nearly a hundred in the two
schools, and a considerable amourit af
interest nanifested. At piesent both
schools are using the "lealets," pub.
1ishod at St. Catharine's, Ont., and are
finding them vesy serviceable but it
occurn ta your correspondent that a part
of four paper could bu iade very valu-
able by piiblishing a weekly lesson for
our S. Schools-either the 'ILeaflets; or
an improvement on that system, so that
évery S. S. in the Diocese cekl use thie
samno lesen, and bu sure of its reguIlarity
in. omin.I sincerely hope, if this is
iàot donc, that the Synod, ùt itsregular
meeting thisscason, witl denisesomeplan
for S. S. teacling; foi now, boyond the
COdchisn, we have nothing erdered to be
taught, and a school cannot be kopt learn-
ing Catechism alone all the time. Pro-
bably, after the Enster muetings are over,
you will have an abundance of nevs to
chro'nicle. Let us hope that the "spiritof
love and charity" will bc presesnt at eavry
business meeting of our budy, and that
each brother wili be to these who differ
from him in soie things.

". i., inuits a littie b '
%*nal te his airtîces ever ký.

HAIFAx.-Tli congregations at all the
Churches were large on Easter Sunday,
and threre were ton hundred and ninety-
three Communicants. About two hund-
red others avill receive on Sunday ne:t,
having been unavoidably prevonted fronm
partaking on Enster Day. The exact
number at the several Churches was as
ful]ows :-St. Luke's 260; Garrison
Chapel 242; St. Paul's 230; Trinity 92 ;
Bishop's Chapel 84 ; St. George's 80;
Dartmouth 55; St. Mark's 50.

WINDson.-This Parish has adopted
CnuR Wore ras ils Parifh Magazine.
Thera are ncorai interestint, iteins thet
have appeared in its firet number wvhichl
we chall transfer to our columns nextî
veek.

LoNDONDERRY MINEs.-Easter Services
largely attended-Communicants num-
bered twenty-five.

Taun.-Full congregations and sixty-
three Communicants on Lester Day.

HaLIx-Trinity.-A crowded Cliurch
on Sunday niglit last, testified to th re-
spect entertained for, and the regret at
parting with, their beloved Pestor by
the people of this congregation 11av-
ing received notice from the Reeter
of St. Patul's tlhat after Easter Sunday.
his services would be na langer required,
Mr. Ancient had announced ffUt on that
evening le wrould pruach. hie farewel
serion. Mr. Ancieut's lac wil be
severaly felt, and tha Ciurch and Hali-
fax w1-ill sufe.r acc6rdingly.

.u tx.-We are indebted to the
&té'ctor-der. for the following summary of
the proceedings at the Easter meetings of
th savera parish churches.

St. L'iZ-es.-Liabilities $1133,32; as-
sets 8529,38. The receipts for the yeari
were 86,779-39 and the expenditur
$5578.01.1

After sone discussion it was decided1
te adopt the systeml of regular weekly
offertories towards the current expendi-
turc and indebtedness instead of peaw
rents, each giving according te his means.i
Those who did not agree to this to con-
tinue the present system :of paying pew
rent and making offortories, The fol-
lowing er elected for the Vestry:

Wardens-E. H. Keating, James Gos-
sip.

Vestrymen-Capt. Clarkson, C. B.
Bullock, W. H. Pallister, B, B. Bond, E.
P. Archbold, W. B. Reynolds, W. N.
Silver, D. Roberteon, F. Wainwright, Dr.
Cowie, C. J. Wylde, Arthur P. Silver.

Auditors-A. C. Edwards and C. J.
Spike.

Vestry Clerk-.W. H. Wiswell.
Delegates to the Syned-J. T. Wyldeand W. C. Silver.
Rev. Mr.Sille, the curate, retires, and

the vacancy will net be filled.
St. Paul's.- Recipts, 88.468.28.1

Balance in hand 829.80. Outstanding
libilities, $3,946.67. It was decided at
sugestion of the Recter to held after-
un serices only at Trinity church in

futureana not f11 the,-vecancy cauesd
by thé e sig«nation Of.lley. T. Ànciont,
and to take up collections at thé, iorn-
ing se*ce os.avil an thé evênig service
in futur,.eevmgsevc

The officers êlected ere
Warda-R'TaylGr, R. Úniseke.
Veatrym«a- Wn. Dunbar, J. E.

Curren, W. J. Clayten, GeoffreyMorrow,

Augustus Altisan, Thos. Cla .,
Lordly, C. C. Blackadar, J-,Ezra Davidson, E.1X) Meael
Hicks. , and Lieut.

Auditors-Jn0 . H. SymenS, au(]
A. G. Jfone . o

lepresentatives to synod-j. N. i-chie, and T. A Lrown.
t was resolved to scortain whatamount could be collected towards th

exigencies of tho parish (repairs to chîirchetc.), and a subscripion list being opsneat the mieeting nearly %300 was raied.
Sr. GioaauE's.--Receipt t 2sf;,

expenditure, $2;66357 The folloivil,"
off.eers vere elocted

Warden-J. . iunt d D.

~Castrynîn-E~dw. Marshall, H. y
Wlar, Jseph Star, James jeidr, F.
WriMh' A. WodlW oodill John
W. Marvin, Wiillani Tavlo, ThorniasForban,mJaieis wade, .

Auditors-G. I. A nderson, R. Pick-
Laid.

Representatives to )ioc.san ,y10odJJ. ulint, and ). Il. Whiston.
It will bc oticd witil le.sule that

St. Ceorge's Parish, which folesu thoat
tiine remained aloof, lias decided te One
inte the Diocesan Synod, and i elceCl
its delegates. , Leetal

GLACE JBY MISSIoN.-St. LUko-S Col-
gregation have again been et work-et
their ehurch, and at an outlay for mater-
ials, and after sonetlTcltY-four days
labour, gotthe inside of the church roady
forpl'.tering; these added te a preavids
one hundred and tventy days plabour,
makes almost ee hundred and flfty deyg
work givhn by a dozen families within
six months. The congregation at South
Hlead met a few-days aga eand resolved
tH got out a plan for a Sunday School
Huse, capable of seating sixty pelsns.
St. Pauls cofgregation have been enjoy-
in- a series of sermons, dolivered by theincUmbent of Sydney, who prenched on
1%onday and Tucsday evening-theIncumbent of Sydney Mines, who
preached on Wedneday oveni, and
the Incumbent of euisbung, whe
preached on Thursday and Friday even-
ingle. The interest in teseeriices wero
well keP daUP Yincroased attondence,

Rot y of Chiurch people, but af thevario i dnominations arouind us May
Genl help the services to the advancement
of piety and true religion.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CnmRPUD.- Mr. Johnstone, the popu-
lar clergyman of St. John's, Crapaud, was
in Chailottetown last week, looking well
and speakminglhopefullyof lis charge. The
Cilurch at Crapaud is a. mode for a
village Curch, and lias been considor-
ably iuniproved hy the exertions of the
clergyian and his parishioners. The
iiiiprot-ement in saine of the Island
Clitiches duiing the last few years is
worthy of note, shewing, umnnistakeably,
a ,i-owing sense of Teal churchmanship
and vigor. It Lis ta bc-rgretted that the
same cannot bu said of all the village
Churches, somue arc decidedly unchurch-
like, and slkvenly, but we hope for
better things.

WB have gleaned from the Report of
the D. C. S. recently, to have the follow-
ing Statistics for 1879

Confirmed, 188; Baptisms, 138; Mar-
riages, 19 ; Burials, 75. Thora is no re-
port of baptisms, narriages, or burials
froin St. Petor's Church, Charlottetown.
The following is the amount of contribu-
tiens for nll Church purposes reported-
St. Paul's, Charlottetown, $424.29; St.
Peter's (including legacy of $2,324.88)
$5046.56; Milton, $798.23; St. Elean-
or's and Summni-side, q936.85; Crapaud,
;809.25;.New London, $169.81 ; George-
town, $324.50; Alberton, not reperted;
St. Paul's Charlottetown, lias S2,100.00
on hand towards a new Churli. Twenty-
oight Communicants were added to the
list.

St. Peter's reports thu Church Conse-
crated, and an increase ùi the Sunday
School.

At Milton, a handsome Communion
Servies is reported, and a tower and bell.

St. Eleaner's reports Chureh improve-
ments.

Grapaud reports $300.00 raised for
Rectory, and $150.00 fer Organ. The
Rector is assisted by a. number of reaous
young people.

At New IUndmn, the Parsanage has
been repaired and th. Churchyard put
in oder.

At Georgetowni which has been served
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by a clergyman for only part of the year,
the Church has beau ropaired.

At Alberton, the place was i quaran-
tine for three montbs, on account ofsmnall.

Thi was followed by other dis-
es. The Missionary reportsinprove-

nent in the Chuirh a& Cape Kilonre, a
egnthly service at Montrose Hall and

stCascumpec Village, Senices altogether
at six Stations. Two or throe Missions
pnit no repgr ~

What the Island seems te want is an
cte resident Bishop, wiho will work

peeple and clergy up, organize Church i
work, and tâke the Church to the people 1
A man of broad rvipathies, a good or-
pizer, and a good workeî, abreasit of the
times, surrounded by an active body of

rgy, would soon make a great change
in the grewth of the Island Church. 1

UNITED STATES.

On Feb 25, Bishop Green, of Mississ
ipli, conmpleted the 30tl year of his
Episcopate, and is now iin the 82d year of
his age. It is probable that anu Assistant
-ill be elected at the next Council.
Nebniska has incrcased in 14 yearis

froni 4 churches, 7 clergy and 200 com-1
inunicants to 52 churches, 54 clergy, and1
2,500 communicants. The corner stone
of the new çathedral at Oiaha is to be
laid in May.

ENGLAND.

Tu Lirferpool CQo rier says that in
the London Gazette of Fridaywill appear
the offcial announcement of the estab
lishmîîent of Liavrpool into an piscopal
see independent of that of Chester, and
shortly thoreafter the apointment ofthe
first eief pastor of the yew diocoseninay
be expected.

Mns: IHEwGOD, of Cloverloy, lias sent
£1,000 to the Sonthwell Bishopric En-
domnnent. ' Of the 6,000 requirCdfronu
Salop .£3,720 has now been raised.

A LEoAcY of £2,000 has been bu
queathed to the National Society, and a
like legacy te the Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, by
the late Miss Mary Woodward, of
Sproughton, (pswich. A legacy of
£1,000 las also been bequeathed to the
saine society by the late Miss Susanna
Caroline Power, of Holmo Park, Berks.

a4Rths.
RATvnoRD.--At Amherst, on the 24th uit.

Charles Edward Ratchford, Esq., for many
years a nuch resjected Juistice f the Pes.,
aged 69 years. is rnains were forwarded
t Parraboro,hie native village, for inter-
ment.)

HaoDr.-After a lngering illnes, at Windsor,
on Rater Sunda, Margret Jean, eldeét
daughter .i the v. Duncan Henry and
Agnes Hind, aged 2 years and 5 weeks.

RAawr.-'Lathereid to the arms of Jeans, March
18thl Een Olia Gernmde Forence, infne
daugtur af Chae F. antiMargaret Hartt,BIÈ Glace Bay.

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

REcDava March 27, 180, Twenty Dollars for
Algama, uner date ai Oct. 25, 1879 signedA.B.
-with a raquent to "Please acknowedge receipt

S Gaorgo Hmiltou, Grand Pré, King
..unty .' -r.

War. Gossp,
Treas. B. F. M. Dia. N. S.

WANTED.
A MAN AND RIS WIFE, ta takehebarge

of the NEV COFFE ROOM, ta ho pened in
UJerWater treet. A guoi home in thus

o e to the nitable parties. Non. bu.t thos
who undieratand Cooking, and hae no children,
aieA aply. Gooti raferenees nequired.

For further partic usnaltreas
SEcRETÂRY

Church of England Temperance Society,
51 Box 3W, Halifax.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
ERS for a second 100 mle section was or

Me s"R 1ll hé recéivéith anded 1asmolnon o ana, h he t tfarchnie.
0 m saten vii à ndfrein théeeti of the eeti

Contract--naar the western bonndary of Manioba,.
to int on the West sidéeof the valley o! BIrd-tl

Tenders mut be on the winted fan rhloli. lthaul Otha bislnuntion, u:Ibo baJ'.thé Paie
Ralwa EsiawaOffiem O*dawaaMd Wlsniipq

~ m fnthé. tQ fmacvh sait.

na 
n 

dal

si.order..

D-rr. or Em.Wns D Caino s,

mUntlnoon oanrida~ 9a 1hmR ei

Drer

Tasi P.sAr, the true ("Snpytum aaper.

1 sîAUb IAN PRICKLY COMFREY
Tields 100 Tons and upwards of Green FoTddr
to the scie,and can be eut from 5 to 7 times ln a
aingls seaben. It bas.ben tborongMly téététi by
se oir'our'B stFare,, nCine5a 1 g thé yIeIi
of Mik Is lya and ls juI rE mu a u

lm "dotherawming one ormaie os.
Eaoted Pla.., 250 pur o. ooltpeue lb.

S100,"givng 10 st cuttngx.
LocalTati.mohial#, r ssZ»,

withf uinsruena, eaC., ut on ppU.
"dato to

THE AGENT, Bx 533
O dm ea l f1 aSttheStore o
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SUBSCRI rTIONs nECElIVD.

J. J. Joues, St. A:îhew's, N. B.; Mr'tl ihs
AIîchardson, de.; Wmi. Suam ean,le ; Ma.
E. l maugnide, d-; %Vmn. Tvîsea da.t
Joli S. ILd, 'la.; S. I a liî.;1W
F. Vrnim St.slefflen. di.; C. H. Sunitti, de.;
J. H. nlell,.gle; ctapît.: J. Smith, do.; A. Gregg,
de.; Miss Atherten, de, L. A. MilLs, d.:
Mis W. F. Tadil, do.; Mrs David Upton, sd.;
Miss Sarliî Dunhtani, Fairille, do., il

Morenî Caltér d.; Me. JS. Sxtlî, tite
Riviere, N. S., Mir. J s. ErntMalionel ay,
de.; Ç..r W alk herdeCIwWr, A. Peters,
C0haloifown, P. F. I.; J O Dunhami, Car-
léton, N. B. ; T. D1. Seeley, do;lia. B-soui
Halitax. N. S.; lion. A. M. Coclîran. Maiti,îod,
d.; L B. Coclran, de.; Dr. Chas. Aitkln,
Lunenburg. do. ; J. B. Silver, Clester, ile.:
Mrs. Jas. D Woot lana, Dartmouth, du.;

Ra.W .Crria, 8. E. Passae,îlo.; Jas.
Riokuais, Anheret.do.; Pier S. loutilirr,
French Village, d.; Jacob C. Robbins, aItos-
way, Digby, do.; Geo. G. Carritt, Albion
Mines, do.; Jne. Smuith, de.; Mir. Grianer,
St. Stephen, N. B.; Mir T E. Smith, da.;
Mir. )Toi. Vauglite, du.: Jno. Griiîuninr, do.;
Mis, Jas. Gruant, de.; ir nlul aMcKty, d.;
Mra Sarahi Brown, de. ; Mr. C. E. Wakerlebil,
de.; Robt. Watson, do.; Mrs. 0. C. ilurchie,
de.; Mrs. Saml. Matxwell. do.; i(. Levic
blaxwell, do. ; Archibald Maxwell, ido, ; Jas1
Baitwin, du.; S. G. Maxwell, More'. Mill,
do.; D. Heury Maxwel, le.; Mirs Wm . i -
lespie, do.; Mrs. Win. Douglas, do.; Loren
Thompson, St. David's, do.; Jas. Il. Ries,
Oak lay, de.; Geo. Tow-er, St. David's, do.;
lbI-t. Denison, la.; llobt. Tower, tle.; J. &
F. L. H.dhock.MIcAdamî Junction. tdo.; J.a.
Cmninghamî, Cnteriîîîry St:ition, d(o.; Tu.

(unmh nd.; M iss Lizzie Illamilton, do.Wm. . LE'vans, Pictou; NIl. B.; IMrs. W.
idlpLiuneniburg, tio.mah . .Bishiop,

Dartnmouth,.e.; Rev. Canon Darit. King's
CoUllege, IWinilsor, dlu: lMrs.1lliardson, 11ali--t
fax, (t. W. C. Allen, Carletan, N. B.; M s
E 7iznli-th McAdam,'nio. *.Jas. liîrîis, Ale-
%-iill 1-elonU, N. S.; Thîo.. J. Fellowves, do.;
lester Jennings, Halufax, do.; Mis. Capt.
Creiglhton. Lunenlmrg, do.; A. B. Gray, Stel-
Ilirtun, Io.; %Vni. Taylir, [thalifax, ai.; Ed.
Marshall, (Ia.; Rv. nJil. Abbott, do.; Rev.
I. M. Jarvis, Guysbro, dlo.; Miss Isabella
Leet, Initerval. do. i. Albot Warren,
Vtlaiîes1y, K. 1B.; R. Ir. Bjjgbep., Halifatx, N.
S.; Jtua. divins. dol. ; Mis .C. Flig, Canîlue-
bello, N. B.; Mr i<ixatt, Arichat, C. .;
Rev. G. Metzler, Sydney Mine,, do.: Mir.
York-e, Ilnrington. . S.;-'chau. Camnpbell, Si.
John, N. B.; io Cajt. Lacke, lalifax, N.
S.; Reev. W. W. Blites, lvy. Ont.; Capit. A.
Quick, St. Jorhn, N. B.; Jna Marslhall, Wood-
stocIk, io.; Jno Whenmn, do.; Ftitk W.
Bllnrne, do.; Il. W. Phitlipr, de.; G. Flnrgil
Stickney, do.; W. F. D bblon, do ; J C Wins-
low, de.; B. H. Smitli do.; lirs. Jas. Aughrr-
tan, do.; Mrs. . F. Me-riott, do; E. I.
Onig, do.; Il. S. Btull, do;F. NY. BllA, de.;
IV. S. Grbett, dé.; Mrs. Di. Smithl,de.; E. W.
williams, do.; D. L. Dibblee, do.; Mis. Jas.
Mainlty, da.; Mrs. thes. uaehlrane, do.; Mr@.
Chias. Cunnell, d.; A. V. Wiggino, do.; Mirs.
W. A. Billock, do.; Miss Jennie Atkinson,
do.; Mrs. Jas Etigar, de: Ilichr 01ff, do; Jas
McCay, do; C H Bul, do: Jarvis Dibble, de:
Chas lplan, do; Henry'. Uph"n', do; I iB
Smnith, do.; S. N. White, do; lia Clias R
Beardsley, Charles W Raymond, do; Odber
Carman, de; Livinatone Dihblee, do; J D
Ketchuam, do: JosephIGfiffith, do; Mrs Chas
Bull, de: Ahner Bull, de; W H Nil@s do;
Miss M Alleu, do; eMsa Annie B Bay, de;
W. M. Connell, Wéedstoak. N. B., Mr. Chas.
Whenman, do.; R. B. Ketchua, de.; Alonso

Jackson, do.; G. R.' Ketchum, do.; W. C.
Haien, de.; Jas. Watson de; Miss n. D. A.
Allen, de.; Miea Jane rswer, do.; Renryi
Breweér, de.; Owen Saunders, de.; Chas, W.
Ketchum, de.; Albert Simonssn, Jacksonille,
de ; B. B. Vail, de.; H Emery, de.; W. C.
Harper, do.; Jas. E. R kine, Grafton, do.;
Gabriel Cmig, do.; N. M. Brown, Halifax, N.
8; Ge@. Vella, Dnrtsmouth, de.; Mia. W. H.
Dakin, Digby, N. S.; L. R.- Harrien. St.
John, N. B.; MrsI R B. Emerson, do.; Thos.
Kee, do.; Geo. alim, de.; R. R. Patchel', do.;
F. T. Stephans, do,; Wnm. Kee, do., Thomas
Wakeling, de.; Wiliham Paisley de; E.- A.
Tapley, do., Thmas E. Milledge, do., , .
Merritt, do.. William Chusay, de. ýChanles J,
Smith, do., George Dunfiald, do., A. Burnbam
do., Mis William Patten, de., W W Chishohin,
de., A. P Tippet, do, MIrs Catherine L Moedy
Yarmouth, N 8, Mrs Gordon, Fredericton,
B, A W Hiart, Halifax, N 8, G H Fairweather,
Rothesay. N B, Wm Spurr,.Round Hill, Anna-
polis Co, N S, Mrs S Brittain, Carleton, NB,
Thomas M McLachlin, do, Miss Annie Drake,
de.,

We have been shownB sone samples of
creet and monogran printing perforned
by Mr. Thos. P. Connolly, stationer, of
this city, and can say that it, is as finel 7
executed as the sanie kind of work done
in England. 48

PRICKLY COMFREY!!
THE NEW FOODER PLANT.

Churohmen of canada,
SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Cheapest and Best Church

Weekly in the Dominion.

It has recently been improved
and enlar ed.

It .i on-Partizan.
It is Independent.
It is a Live Church News-

papor.

FOREIGN NEWS;

ENGLISH NEWS;

UNITED STATES NEWS;

HOME NEWS.

The latest and best News, both
Religions and Secular, from al
parte of the World.

0*» NoaChurch Family should
be withou.

4

TRY IT FOR A. YEÂÉR

ONLY A DOLLAR.

*e Adre.a-

JoN D K. BOWN

lock Trswer 20,

HrALIÂ, NovA SOOTIL

JIAiN.

ROARD OF FOIEGN ISSiONS
micEs O YOOTIA. J IC

-fresalen -- TuE Ol.1111 ?

Cllecliîn-O.îfer4- rearestly~ a* dd*~

PRIV ATE TUITION.
A CLEuu',:MAN WIlHi IS EDUT&iNG

lus OWN .SONSis Med to recve twa
other baopu as upila. Ti liectory i. pleeanth
tittiinI' aa ey health). locajt-. 1 m. eai
farta, anti the eleintnta ilierals l'i-n tion
""partei At A moderate Coe. Special attentio,
batt ta baclcw-anl boya. Apphi- tr

REV. L..M. VN N S
Rector

_______________________lrit-,twn. N.S.

Collegiate Schooly
W IND SOR.

HEAD MASTER :
REV. C. E. WILLETTS, M. A.

Graduate and fannerly Shoîîlar of Corpus Christi
collage, Camnbridige.

ThUn i T w ennne FIRST SÂT.
URDAY IN- SEPTEMBIER

TOI SUPERINTENDENTS
AND SUDAY SH00L TEACH ERS
THE Canadian Edition of Vol 1 of tite LEAF.
LET 0F SUNDAY TEA (noweing
rupiîllied in Engîmat by tie iSociety furr Via.
mnting Christian Knowledge), A for younger
scholar, B for older soholars-- containing Cate-
chetical Lessons on the Churcl Catechimlljand
Bible Lesons on tho Pentateuch--ii in coure of
reisueb theor* AI na luhliaher. Address
LEAFLET OFFICE. S. Catharines Ont. Spe.
cimens sent on application. The ent-.v seles of
eiglit volune .is now complete: prieu by mail,
jiotage. free, 32.00; any volumei eparately, 2à
cent-4. 49

Rector Wanted.

Paf ish of Wlioli AnlaDo1is Co., 1N. 
'lie. Rectrihp of tItis riili eiîîg înuaantt,

the Wardenw will be gladt ta corripond ilith
Clergymen lesiring the sitin.

ROBT.r. MAcDO"ALD, Wiluot,
A Y ClEtiAR. wardwis.

ONE, DOLLI
A YEAR.

AS AN

Has 1h superior.

1.-lt i the only huroh oi
Englauci paper.. tat of Toronto.

2.-Its circuIation.is large and
rapldly' increasing.

S.-It ha a large ity Circula
tion, both in St. John and Halifax.

4.-It circilates uin eYery
County in New Brunswick and
Noya Sentis. .

5.-It is subscribed. for by the
bed o in New Brunswick,

*.ti. , the Ohupat Ohurch

Ï Amfetloa .0 Obo
OQ

STEEL,
TINPLATE

a-Te ;OX9 30% 30

"}'redy yi hare red freely gr e.

Gramme l .;H alifx
S'ecretary-Rev. It. Wnwright

P. 0. Rox 494, Halifax.

Boarding and Day Sohlool for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,

25 ai 27 Tabla Sircet, llalilÜi, M. S.
Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Formîîerly Miss STUlBS, for Ton Years
Principal of Rolleston litse, Toronto,)
assisted by
Dr. Dashwood, Two Resient Govorn-

oncs0. an& a Omplet. Staff of
Daily Visiting Maste.

8W' Terinis bégin Septoimber 3rd,
Novemuber 10tlh, Febr.tary thi, April
201hi. .- ly

T -1lîE

SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

sidemt..... . .. The Lerdeaoo inif..
ThishSoltôol int ea a ltheral education at a rata sur-

fcient anly ta caver ttu eCORsAry ozpeîîdlturo, the
hast teaching baiîîfg ce nis l vary tiepartaient.
Tfi-ue eti Usearc Mumie, iPainting andi Dancing
wlilie o n t al, arc ho tang as sh.3ren
andi Germen) 2Mathae'aiic., Natur«uel cnn,

n rdlork, ai itîlenits and Vral noll
.Sreca attentien 1l egii.itlaolicé EtIgl

Langunlgéanti LItoratuanE nl lit omposlitlon.
The alnlidinz pomenoas ngioat vanacel nla ia

an tis itution, ie anema ngenonta fortte githt ani
couiflrn of tae tomates are pet fixt, andthe tarountis
spaelonsaand eoinded.

T' Lady principal and her assistants earnestly dl-
lire i Rthap plat. anti weii.beiag of thaîr pnptls, anti
sinivé taek@op catîstantiy litions hem t a itligilest,
motives for exerion andi seir.lscliln, balug anaint
te make thom nt only etit tied and rednad, but con.
sclontl sn aitilstla n waoéne.nr

The tdîislolu y CTar ludl di inte, liaour T jî f
tan wenes aneh li lanrlaluise 'irm boies .9;»%P~vaaa a,r.s,rn ard.

Fees per TarM, so ta 81. Adaitional for boardaos,
ipoly for admstion or information ta

»119 aIER Lady-Irlns a,
18-4mos. Wykehîam Rail, Taranto.

Boarding and Day School
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUGE,
TORONTO, ONTAIO.

Principal, MRS. NEVILLE,
taier and Bucceosor to Mia 8StNbba, (no

Mr. Dashiwood, of Halifaz.)

The above Sehool has been established 13c
and il now in full operation, aferingundanlabié
educational advantage, combined with the com
fort of a refined home. 2-ly

TO THE CLERGY.

i 4 .~ neWlasie
e ôfo a bl s ' hauthe nealt u, wli'

da ad ta .m. a
Womeu toaoriset

e!Ohx . aa., Ea

-and

LANDRY.& cC.

Piaio, sagns,
SHEET MUSIO, MUsIc BOOKS,

And Musicl erchanude Oenerlya,
52 KIN 8TRET,8T. JOuiR, N. B.

PHÂOMMRES by
A. WEBER NewiYorkc.
BILLINGS & CO., New York.
GUED, OHURCH & CO., Boston.
VOSE & SONS, Boston.

ORGÂNS by
J. ESTEY &C 00., Brattleboro.
SITONINGER ORGAN CO.
DOMINION ORGAN CO., of Ontario.

0*. First-Class Instruments at
Lowest Prices. Easy Terns to
Responsible Buyers.

A.y 211éo Mu , ma 'I hé r .sispa
ta 6 aMin n

loeti ofhéal .iramni nswîto1tdelay. ýOur. avu
catalogué cf our 00 pieces male osn appll.
cation.

LANDIRY9&C

"Munsicaljournal,"
yubllabédocmtaopis0101%montîs; 10çpepa

3
4

Wlt tos aiau bngwatsd hthé masc
line. Al erders hy mai Moich rampeittioenl.

atmp, Adirées6
-LANDIRY & CO.,_

52 KING STREET,
St. JORN, N. B.
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IT IS NON.PARTIZAN.
IT1S INDEPENDENT.

It vill b fîraless and omtpuken ou
Silsubjr<s but itils effort wjil layway e
t ala4 k wliat it hols to be the truth in

Price only $1.00 pe Year.
Tho Cieipea iChurch Weekly li America.

tAdress THE CHURR CRARWAN,
Lock Drueatr 29, iIulifa., N.B

CLEIRICAL EUCATION.

Ir was recently aserted by a Pres1y-
torian ministar of the city of Toronto,
that the ministers of that denomination
were th bout oducated of any donomnina-
tion ef Christians in the Dominion of
Canada, and the aiertion led to tome
disussion lu the newspapers of that
City. The assertionla not eue we think,
that can be proved, and one correspon-
dont of the Globe showed that so fr as
UJniymrity dégrées were a test1thé
umber etfclergymen of theChurch ot

England mu Canada, posseasing tfhem, far
outnumbered that of the Presbytanians
or mny other body in this country.

The traditions of thé Church of Eng-
lan are all in favor of a high dopesreof
mental Culture in er clargy. Till quite
recontly it was the exception for any man
to b admitted to Ioly Ordi se whe ias
lot a graduato, a -proof tof th great
learning of thi clergy of the Church of
England, both paut and present, exist in
thee nimunerous dntributions to litera-
tur'.>bôtrh sacred and profane, which
hâve tinde the Church of-England in this
reapulefaelie pineepaft ail othere. Se
far as Lthe whbol body o thé Anglicai
clergy le coicern d we thiù there can
beOp .d that la point of édueation
bb> h Ànédrtér té thôte ot nhylxlitig
church or sat.

Butwire are. neur itaore iioldiatuly
Con, dd iblut Lhe stathé of ceal
éducation lu Canada. ¥or ire nuue
rem boner that for smo years the Church
has in this cointry occupied an iide.
peudont position. lu the United States
ecolosiasticaltfollowed ai ias the resuit
of political i0dcpondence, but in Canada
We are indepmnident in Chutrchl mattons,
theughs tho political union still remains,
an iC hope tili long continue to lo s.
0f thé great acliavements Of titi ether
Çhurch We do right to be glad; but of
what ohe shall accomplish or fail to do
in the future w. have no shara iu ither.
th. prise or cannte that may be due
If we fMil bebindtinu se important a mat
ter as tthat of maintaining a high standard
of cleical education, it will net atono
for our defloiencies te point te the
larnehd body of elsrgy èxiating in tho
Mother Church. The priieges anti
respoeaibilities of separate and inde-
pendàut existencO are ours. \wu have
l.fty traditions and a glorieots past as
wel as moSt respectable connections in
et eider ard irathier sister charcies,
let uni setctéeIL that lu ai-that- avidencota
a truc abd vigorous bran6h of thé Church
of ChIst, we prove worthy of our
fenuders 6' the Chuarch of England te
which we are indebted under Gö o for
our first plantink sud fer long contixuedi,
and evu though independet, stili
oajpyodnursing care.

' hW beluve that inr thé pût tre
M. î la iise owary irasmB.ý iitiinéd

ais 1n epassllé or a the oebou tnhduà
Ç o tomaund, weI

Ij ,)~~ibconti hé b4

atandard o coricalo ducation bas notÉ
advance s a corresponding manner, if
inteedit hasno been lowered.

Not unfrequently in' harges rnd

synodical adIdrose, eur Bishop, speak-
(f the necessity of mniaintainig the
standard of clircal éducation, of t-ho

ieed of a earned body of clorgy Lo meot
the sk-eptical objections of niolorn timeB,
and refuite tho-se objections which, o 
ail hands, conant those mise are sc for
tie toaiing and dodoece of tLte ospel.
Ansd rightly do th y assrt this need, for
never îeia smose booksi 'vrtten againist
thistititif Christ than nw, and nover
ivere thire se nany able te rni and
conscuentiy to he inzonced i hythem.

lu this couniry he whole responsi-
hbiity as t ordination, who iraltor sali
not ie ordained, is, anid wo think rigItly
se, vesteil in the Bishops. Tie Provincial
and iiocesan Synde have in ne case,1
that wu are aware of, prescriboi any
literary standard or course of oducation,
lor have we an standing comnittee te
reconmend persons as candidates fort
Orders, or te pass upon them o uwhn they
coma up for Ordination, Each Bishop
uakes his own standard, and ie, me

suppose, generally goyornei byeiruin-
stances as to those he admite te Orden.
And yet in all Dioses we hear con-
plainteoft mon heing ordained whose
literary and theoogical qualifications are
simall, and who haveénot saed all the
means of improvement whichL lte educs.
tional facilities aiI hand admit ef. We
cannot blame our Bishopi If iede net
provide the maea ofe ducating eur
Candidates fer Ordens, but me haro noise
grouind of complaint if existlrg institu.
tions are not used te thi utmosnt to raina
ithe standard oft lerical oducation in ou

isuidst. Candidates are soenatimes
burdoned by ment f mians fir taking
the full course at somet of ourcollegoes

nd the true way to romedy thiis would
acorn teo b n edticatinual sociaty te heip
Snei>-studnts rather than that the
Ciurh aishould ie injured by the ordina.
tien of but ltiiy 'd lated, ran. Se
poorly fugtledareeurGljureh colleges
ln Canadaà wih the -iGeans of imparting
a good educati vh t liose-who
htnifts# d t f1 dit atranr go
are at a great disadvantae" compared, with
the graduateonf Lte ad andtell equipped
uiniversities o other countries ; how
great then must thir inferiority b who
hsave liot hat oven suchian education as
the colleges of the Ciurch and cou.ntry
airord.

Tie Church in Canada seens now
commîitted te the principle of Diocesau
Colleges and Divinity Scheoels. This we
thinkt infortunate, but it now apera to
he bayond remedi>y. lu eu nino dioceses
we Iave no les than sesvn existing or
contemplate4- Colleges and Dvnity
Secsools viz., inge Cöllege, Windsor
the (proposed) Divinity School, Froderie-
toit ; Bishop'a College, LUnnoxville
Trinity Colleg,, Teronto; Huron Collège,
Londoenlandlast the Pr&testant-Episco-
pal Divinnity School, Toonto. Thé
Presbyterians vhoi are nuîenrically
stronger than .e are, have but three,
viz., Theolagical Hall, Halifax; Queen's
College, Kingston, ant d:Knox Coltege,
Toronto. We cannot but in fairnos
adiit that h conentrtilg tahiréT-
sources they have tino. good s u..tU-
tionsiwherwe -w havesevn indifferent
ene$

Ofour institutions, the aldest' ad ira
thiini tiré hast sàKings ChOUge W Id-
Sot; hut w haveth t oneTheelogi-
cal Ptfésâsn it arén elr inui
esanoet qibly do-just 11to-alL i sub.
jects wiçh o ur rint studeata egh

9tin" àdditioys tDalhou iétolée
Whiv h thir forhtirrre cemuret ey

îÎvec Lu Litéir Th .eegIe'YD ystème,
tirea rofasrs, vis. thore. et Systeomaj

tic Theology, Hebrew and Exegésis, and1
Church History and Pastoral Theology-
Must ire net admit, in all fainiens, that a1
student fr the Prenbyterian ministry in
Nova Séotiahan advantages over those of
etudenta for orders in our Church in the
ame IProvince.

If ho true, as we have heard it stated,
that tha ?isitor of Kings College has a
fund for Divinity puîrpses at his disposali
quite large enongi to provide for the4
endowmeat of another Chair, thon weg
tbink Lhe Lime han ar-ivei when utinte
irnterestsaof the Church an addititinal prée-
feneorshîipocf Theologyshauldi ha foundedi,
and thesolitary Professur of Divini>y bo
relievei frein a task whicb, as ire have
alrea said, mnunt:o byond thie poer
of any ont man Lt do justice to.1

By the iastefil andi extravagant system
of Diecesan Sciols and Colleges, ire are
placed at a disadvantsge compared with
isoitna othter donunationn in maintaing
tie standardtof eorical education. Therei
is but one thing left for us to do, and
that ls to make, as efficient as possible,
existiuginstitutions, and for our Bisihops
to require ali candidates for ordure te
make full use ot auch educationat facilitiea
as wu aready poses. The aga we lire in
is an inquiring one, ad that Church
muet rtrgratde whose ministers cannet
discuss Lhe living questions of the day.
The pulpit must keep in advance of the
paws, and it iill be a sad day for the
Church when br pastors ar net in
Ait respecte thé equahe et tise beat ot
her educated and intelligent laymen.

We believe that in respect to the
e.ducation f ert hon legy the- Chutahin l
this Dominion ia second te ne other
hesyxastin e keeping with ber
renlerehie ttuditions,hut iram tunt net test
cotent-ntwitir watever bas been accom-,
plisiedi, for others have a laudable ambi-
tien ate éxece l lutitisrespect, anti mé nial
be -left behind if we are ot alite to t-be
inrpottance; of the subject,- admake
efforts ta niaintain tUe prestige ive have
already acquired.

CHURCH AND STATE.

W pubish in anther colun j letter
frein the Rev. Mfr. liche>, of P. E.
Island; and u hileedoing se, ire cannet re-
frain froi drawing attention to his eout-
spol en itterances upon tire question of
Chrurcht anti State,as'u stetbisreoference
te tie aubject witi. bhit ibis MOre im-
Mediately concernet-the Marriage Bill.

We have pretty fully and warmly ex-
pressed our opinions upo the latter ques-
tion ; and as to t-le frist nained, we shall
always b ready to endorse iews such as
Mr. Richey has se loyally expressed.

While the presentatate of thinrgs inEng-
land to ihich ie refors, is muchi teobe de
plored, yet We are cenrincéd mit-hhim.that
a better,and truer, and moïei Catholiesprit
is beingaîrakenet, isgroig rapily, anti
is taking firn hold upon both ClOergy and
taity in a way which augurs well for a
gret and important change at no very
distant day.

But lest ira mightb h supposed to re-
commend er endorse the separation of
Church and State, whiehb we by nomenus
advise, lot is briefly explainu our posi-
tien.

This botter spirit, te which ira have
alludl as new bing disayeda in Eng-
land by the best ani nòblest Of the
Church's Clergy and Laity,,simply-de-
siti n t Coene an, dandnot Pl
ment, sah 1legisate fer the 1Cait. Lu
cther mords, that tbVCliuarc shall akl e
or uinsake her own lyaws, as site -deemùs

best and sus fit, anI shall carry a er
bws latin depnjaqbfethdMco w
alt.gether " -

hcould aleu c# ss questions
kioh o-Chuekmen etgut te diii

The motives that ordirily- goveri

r mtany members of the House of Com
mons, are simply motives which .Sübserve

personal ur public interests, with. little or
no reference to the interests of the Chrig-
tian Religioii, otr the iwelfare of the
Church. It was this unhappy, wo>rldly
policy which kept back the Church for so

inany years frem doing her work lu India;
which kept the Episcopate for oveE
acore of years frorn A merica; and which,

oeven now, voul prevent the free course
of the Gospel in Africa.

Knowing these things, and feeling
th.eu keeny, la it any Wonder tht a
desire fer the change is growing rapidy
ainengt all true-hearted.: sons of the
Church, and that great efforts are being
put forth te place the Church in ber right-

fut position i

The following sketch is an answer te
certain statements ivritten, and put into,
In>y ands for cousideratioii by a Caipiel-
lite iwith whom I had a conversation.
The idea that it niight bu useful

te saepoople ta rhom your paper IR
sent, suggestod yni>forwarding it for pub-
lication in the E4uAitAN:-

Staernenigby Campôdeit&-1. Chriatan Bap-
dekm. Mark i. 9, lu ; Matt. iii16.

Aneser.-These passages refer to the
Baptism, of JEsus CHRIST by MiS fore-
rtu2nerSt. John the Baptist, whiak iwas
His being set apart to the High Priest-
heod. eb v. 4, 5. Fulfilling the Law
in Lay.viiL6-"Fulfiflling all Righteoue-
ne,"twhere the High Priant was not
Immersed, but water was applied te His
body-the saine word there ie used as
in Acte viii. 37: "Wasihing the Body off
Doroas," which was a corpse.

COnier's Baptim was net St. John's,
uino Repentnce." St. John "forbad

It." Matt. iii 14. Ner culd it be
Ctritianî BaptismI "for the Res asion of
Sina, for CIrMrsT JssUs was sinlese.

JRRISTIAN Baptteiwas not utint/lJssus
OuurST had Redeemed the World, which
was not for three years after JEsus
CinisT's own Baptisn-after He ehad
laid down the Principle of the Newv
Birth (Jne. iii. 57) of Water and Spirit,
and gave couimnandi to Hie Apostles to
put it into practice, which they did for

FthsisT lnie. Actii. 37 42.
S. e p.2. "There was muchai er."

- Ans.-St John baptized in sEnen be
cnise therewere MANY¯ WATBRs there
that is innuy prlngs of watei isinln
from the high rocks, aid thon afforded
conveniences for the refreshmtent -of the
larger caravans which gathered to him.

Ceip.-Greek word fer nsoth" is

ar.-Tir dstatenient baptizti G
iraer s crret-Fer, sîthougl. tUe Grecia

word (en) is used, it is vith the dative
case, whici always in Greek is with ior
by, anid not in; called " dative of th
nctruient-for example, St. Luke xxii.

49, (et mtîaclaira) "with a.sword," and I
Cor., iv. 21, en rabda "%with s rod" and
besides this, to shew that (with) is in -
tended, and not (in), St. Luke's account
han not the werd en at all. Luke iii. 16.

S. of Camp.-3. PauPs Baptiam a burial.
Ron. 'i. 4. AIse a planting, v. Ge W. don't
aprinkle a thing to "Surb " or p/rnt" it, but
cuver it up. AIEa Coi. i 12-" uried."

r n-St. Padils refemrlg te aspiritual.'
not physical deathi se also baptisin,
" Christ died unto sin," likewise

. "tead unto in tthrough JEsus
CHaisT,"i.e., b>-your baptismiint CasrT.-

CaRts's Dat/thbenefits us, net Ris
Biteal. We use the cross then,as the sym-
bol of His death in baptisni, andi not the
syibol oif burying.

CHRIst was not buriet os. ire oit
bury in the earth. Besides rie do sprink de
car/h ounte eorpse. in: the adcf boryirg.

fierward the corpes la ocered opud
let, or immr-sod lin the earth, and not
taken out any more.

Inplantiug a tro, ene neither entirely
cavers it or, nor againpulls i qt uprhen
partially cevered, and- then keeps It out
of the earth.

it ia the spiritual. ejet, -net pisical
KODE. Ver. à. For whtn baptnzet t
Christ, ire renaùa in gain,
baptiem s the means, or nv

'rhihnt n'ý.,whehthe. burl takes
plé.Ver. 4.

vmpledlhstrùntg"
thtsame m dÀtdli 6d4er. Il _t

demWBf l ç 16160laek 4.d V,
tLstfréutl-4'efe mou haier m.> r-'

'S qf 0 an0p.-L.Baptizo means te immnwre,

and does net menn at "spriukle" or "pour.No sbolar cau deny thii-
duis$.-fleptize doà wnt Iean to im»-

meutr, nid '%eey!CHOLARt, <cSpeciàlly thje
Greeki themselves), does don- ia

I/esyehw', a Greek scholar of the 4th
Cent'y, gives the root o]>- uIpio, andi
tIe o>ny meanîng be give is anle><, to
draio or>unp .aier.

,Spidia, of the l lOtCent'y., es onl
biîpizo, and bis rneaning eisi pl/û,
to irash.

O èreeof the present Cent'y., defines
batiz bte o moisten, bedee, ,rqs/1,
l'e. bai/te, to e 0itorpn teater.

Net OY ives ilte neanîý ngtaiûo 1,The Greeks knew thoir language bed.
IJtktizo is the only Grck word whch

means Io immerse, and is useil in theXe
Testament 4ittvre L ve3. 7, 'l~a
to sink ; I Tim., vi. O, "9 '.ra Inbea:
Neither the word for innnersio n (liîîthizo)
nto for prik ' (liRantizo) can denoie
what bptim ipies, andi tlerefore are
not 1tsed.

BArrîsu is a change of state or condi-
tion, as iwhen the Israelites werve
unto Mos " by the cloud and fig the sea"
as insfrumîents; they we-re changed fron
slaced to free men. Compare I Cor., x.
and Exod. xiii., xiv.

Where mark those mnnersed were
drowned ; those baptized by qprdining or
IuLnng (Seo Ps. xy)ii icere sared,
through means of the cioud first hinder-
ing, and thon the sea destroying the
Egyptians.

of cGamp.-Ezek. xxxvi. 25. "Sprinkle
cean wter" refera ta Jews IR captivity,
mnenus "I wter ef puiriffieaion" sud eennn
"sàeparration.Y (Se Suai. xix). Anti là. Ili. 17,
"aprinkle" many nations ceop. Christ's
bleed sprinklad. I Pet i. 2.

An.-Th-e "water of qminkling"
(Rantismou), Nun. xix. 21 aud xxxi.
23 "of puriication" (Agnismen) is not
the same word used by the Prophet
Ezekiel,- Which is clean, (Katharos) and
does net apply te the Jews, but to Israel,
who have not yet returned t their land.
A first fulfilment et this word was on the
Day of Pentecost set Acts ii. 38, 41) ;
the final fuljilnient to take place when
Israel returne. The Prophet Isaiah lii.
18, isreferring to the sane blessing given
te th Gentilea.

I Pet., ii- 2-1«sprinkling Of the bloed
of JEsus CaIS" 18referrine te the
spiritual and act ial ect of t heir baptis,
to which also Heb. x. 22, has reference.
Noir,î the real thing which cleetinÉë Lite
soul, that is the Bood of Christ, b
sprink-led, weuld not the symbolic aet of
purifying by sprinkling the body bp
more in barimony than immersion i

S. of.apJair and Itu3ehlold cre
not baptized in the house. Actsvi. 30.
ýBrought thein out" (v. 23), "tok thiem and
was baptized."

Ans.-The Jailor was neither baptized
in the liuse, nor out of doore, but xI TUE

"Breught them ont";eughit of what i
WVhy the Ixxs Pruns N(V. 24)ita to l

tier, whuere "lie washed thieir stripes,
and ias baptized, he and all iis." Thoui
feeling all confidence in theim aànot at-
teinptng te escape, took them into bis
own coupartments.

The Apostles left snt hlie Prison until
the Magistrates came and fetlied tham
out. Verse 37, 39.

S. of Cap.-Nat one passage in Gon's
Word wiere water alenae was evor sprinkied
or penred on any man for haptism-but one
baptisi. Ephes. iv.~a.

A ns.-The word Baptism gives no
idea whatever as tw c the mode of perform-
ing the Rite. Nor was it over intended
ta do se. Tie mode may, boivenr, be
gathered from wrhat Ihave noiw written.
Moreover, all symubolic cleansing or puii-
fying in GOD's Word is by sprinkling or
pouring.

THE CHUncE always lias used either
pouringor sprinkling from Apestolic days.

a fsuucli dysAndi na such idea as that of -immnersiolz
cen hc ofuirlunthe representatiens of
Baptisin the catacems of Rome, made
by Christians some 1600 or 1700 years

A gréater and more important!uést4n
to decide than the mode, ïs the;erson by
whom baptism is performed-namély/

Whether he bas derived AUTHORr
directly or indirectly, y- succeMiefo n.
CHRISTI whe sent Hià Apostieteieùd
others, as thet FTERa hadi sent tm.

ADVICE TO BfBI1fSJý r'

Sn s ge n ore ian lp-
desowe atMtht basefoureatm

itwmporary llo e"Sé i s in
iL wouId be. wfil for thé Il Stuibirs", in



Tr OHURCE
ti section of th Lord's Vinoyard te

ead and pndoe anch good advice.
People Ith within and without our

Communion probably hold very differeut
views as to tho resons which lead to th i

faiture or succes of the Church; but
from a large experience, la a very wide

field af absorvaaion, we must entirely
cancur in the remark of Our contem-
porary, and attributc failure toa- hef-

Isearte alse;uncertain Chuhinàasbip;.
asndl siccess to sound Church principls,
hoanestly liheld and faithfully and ener-

"etically set forth.

THEN AND NOW.

liitile book calledl "Lsdy Huntin
tor. sui lier friends," tiero is an account
af tihe diereuf preachers with whonmishe
coues in contact. anSoe ver>' curirus
stuatemaients are iiadahih wOuld lardy t
be accepted as truth by the descendants
cf tho men named.

The firit "awakening" in the icart of
George Whiteoield was when ho saw the
Wesley's and their friends «go Ithrougih
a jeering crowd toareceive the Lord's

Su pita St. Mrn's" <Oxford.) -

Thé fllowing is the description af
the first -"iMethodista." "They aim
at restoring the practice of the

primitive Christians as tdoalg B ayran-
mente, stated fagta, frequeni prayers."
Her ils George Whitefield's own aca-
count of a visit to Lady Hîuntingto at
Ashby de la Zonch ! ".Ashby Place is

likse a Bethel We have t/ta Scrament

W ritefl b(his nme i spellied thus
al through the bak) continuing his cir-
cuit, goes te Haworthi, firem tohence he
writes.to Lady Huntington as to bis h sou-

cm : "At Haworth the Lorda Supper is
fregiently administered net oly te
stated Communicants, but to bundreds
front other quarters. * * * At Ha-
worth on Whit-SundaLy the Church ws u
thricefthled with communaicants.'

When Lady Hunitington could nt igo
ta Church, she hiad private celebrations
in ber house.

On page 127 there is a -memsrandsmn
Of "a colebrationen Tues y by Wlite-
field, assisted bj Romance aid e'adow."

*O1JR ýVEKIERABLE FÂTREIIS.

HE o uowing statament of the conse-
cration and age ofai our oldest, Bisiops ,in
the different quarters of thenworld nay

United Stde-Thu* clait flishop in
tbe'U. S., or ii tie Chuchis lDr. Smsithi,
of. Kentuky, .nv presiding Bishop,
bon in 1794, ordained Deacon 1817,
Prie'èt 1818, and cousecratedt Bishop in
1832.n

The néxt oldest in point of consacra-
tion is Dr. W. P. Austin, Vishop ofE
Guina, bora in Demerara in 1807, and
consecrated in 1842.

Tuining to British America, We fud
the next in senierity to be ur oavisMet-
ropolitan, born in 1804, aid consecntead
in 1845.

Australia corms nex , with DrnuShor,
of Adelaide, born in 1803, ad couse-
craited 1847.

The eldest Biesop in England is Dr.
Olliphant, f Lhndaff, born 1798, canse-
crateI in 1849. The oldest in Ireland,
Dr. Knox, of Down, born 1808, conse-
crated 1849. Tieoldestin Scotland,
Dr. Eden, of Moray, consecrated 1855.1
The eldest Bislsap in NeV Zealand i
Dr. Harper, Motropolitan, born in 1807,
and consecrated 1856. Tie aldestBishop
in Asia is Dr. Gell, of Madras, bern u
1820, ana consecrates 1861. Ti aidaist
Biabop in Afrièa i Biasop Marrie,
consecrated 1869.

WE hopeLise foilav -g vil npt stock
aur Maritime Presbyterians sait

Western Nw .Yor/.-The Kalendar
aya: We are pleased to record hatthie
Finl laptist Church in aRochester, hasintre&lued.these npaating ai Ui I.ori,

B ayrasile Apaélies' riel lu cozuirrtrepo.tilat L. un ache exercises. I l
naY var a rk mg ai Lits Citia-

nia Fstln -aitiseFia- Prsb %Sia<3lîsrcl mevnaî eripnr, -as k4d*

G JARDIAN.
________________________________ s-i I r _____

tional brethren are making progress; at
the inquiry naturally presents itaself, how
long avil iIt ho bcfaoretit' iw 1use these
gaad tisinga lu their Sunda>' wark..

Teeolumnii sf TaE CHuReH GuÂsnuoAx
-ut blfrJy open ta ail who nay oish
to ase them, roa motter tohat tahe ,riter's
views or opinions may be; but oljectiont-
aildepersonal language, or doctrines com

Imrg to the weU understood teahing of
Shes Church te ll noi be cdinitted.

THE MARRIÂGE LAW.

ST ELEonS'S, P. E.II,
March 20t, 180.

(TothcEditoro of theChnrc Goanrinan.>
DEAn Sins,-Althouglh your paper

has oeaciod me on Saturday, in the
1midst of My prairations for the services
"i «Palm Siunday," yet Icanuot forbear

offering a few ramarks in answer te your
correspondent, "Plebs."

Surely, every honost ass conscientious
CatiolicOfi the Anglican Communion,
must feel himeif placed undr a deep
uebt of gratitude to "Plabs", for, wliethe.
bis utterances be intended as the

woinds of a friend," or as those of an
oneny, ho lias, at all évente, uncovered
our shame; and w ahuld be thankful,
i proportion, as ita disoloaure may l oti
to its being healed and recovered, vith-
out danger.f future exposure.

As ta your correspondeut's first state-
ment, that "ana/t » arriaya era alraadi
quite conimon- iitrauk4hbît Eh. Deminion,
as tell as the United Stlates, and even in
England, then tha ta/il of degrees is laro,
I would simply say that when the ustal
reciprocity, and interchange of brotherly
and sisterly offices and relations, obtain,
as usually exist amnng the members of
those families whiel are united by such
tics, fintinet sheulit teacli abstinence
fron such a union. Where snch have
not obtained, and when the parties are
comparatively strangers ta each other,
the law of instinct would not certainly1
prevail te the samn extent. The rafer-1
ence too, ta the habita prevaent in the
United States is, ta a'y tha lesat, unfor-1
tunate, if intencled-as a recommendation,
fo it wrould b i"rd t imagin laisthe
mnost disrganized ànd damoralired state
of society, a more relatéd stati-of public
bpinion, thian that whicit sosem to éxist
in the neighboriùg riepubie, uponà the
nature and obligatie of tiï hôly:èstate

f matrimsony, as evidnécd b> the
facilitres afforded for, 'sid the. laws
relating ta Diwor'ceŽ ''Fshe OCathoi
Churchman points to ssho a sad statae of
affaire, and -borrows fromh i hs loud and
emphtic warning against alloiving any
civil authority to revise or retidel thsat
upon which Omniscient visdon ihas
already pronouiced His decisions. Car-
talily, la the donuestic complications
of those ihomn v are accustomed to call
.ur couai, the result has m not préred
attractive.

Then,lhowroutof place the reforonce
to the womnan whohadlu m'succession,
married saeven brethren. The questin is
trinumphantly asked, "WiWhy did not our
Uipronaunce condemnatiòn upanthi" 1'
Beause it was a case of obedience and
no disobediene. -

Th verY san a authoritywhicih cam-
mandas- (Iv. xx. 21.) that a nan shall
net taiabis brother's wife, bacause:t is
an unclean tlng enjoins thatundar
eertain circumsstansces, recorded in uut.

5xxv. -10., a surviving brother shall
niarry his brother's widow, but .nltfr
the sake of preserving his brother's aame,
and not his own. The.case addtuced by
the Sadducees, and brouguht under the
notice ofi ur Lard, vas cearly of this
kind, as the Sadducees themslves dis-
tiily affirm in explanation o fthe suc-
cession in the matterof husbands, that

hy' wvens ail without issue ,In reference
te this requirement by which iteodarlved
upon a surrving brother to raise up a
poterity for his decased, brother, we

nrirme1 thaa. law. isel
ea;' exista amang the . indoàa. - IL. iwue

O.seont ai an evasion af duty lmltiis
r a t. i that thé lrd sl o na. (Çenz
xxxyiil,: 9. 10.)

"Âna ow fa rtia opartef pur ca -
ppndenst's jettar. toawici I m.rmsi-

canon of the Chirhe. Whienever thell
iof the land rotaves a iy of the prihsi-
bitions in that table, the h(Issrch viii
falloir suti, _assit siunge IL frasu isle
Canons Connected as tie Chui ha i.4
ith tie Stste, 1 cannot lioit a (Csion à

oppoaitiou tLs la ofi lie Sta" Te
ites ara si own. Xw, sirs I beh
in O/turc and State, but I ado otlievo
la- Statt' asdsi t uci. 1-s IL net a stransy
anuil mentrous uisurpsti o f u riOK

oss the pati of thei State toa sumesuse (lia
office ai f)ictator upli quîustions ou

rIici h ie Churce isthe divinely ap-
pioitel teier of the woarid] i tL Uin
this va>' tIat the p rphet inteided us ta
un<erstandi iisnpreliction of tia s ug
offices of kiigstit!querie towsards the
Cs iy h of Liuisti ý litt re :Apart o
th qsestion ls tls-t anot aour Asngli-
c.mn Gicis, ttsalr sisislis, tisousuiis'
saif open ht simputtio n wfnlug
more for lier State auliance, tisait for er
corporate union, and unily of faith anti
teaciiug with tie great (0r/!ic mily /

t isoiu va sactie Prasesni occupant of
Lis. seat of Atigsti ne. clanusdestinuly,

W riiug da tigi trace and esipath ta
-sa pronauxuccil assit excuusiitîlosteit a
hereti as Coleiso. weuwuniecthe
Dean of Wstier A bb moat -

ua ycqucttiug vicL vrytlsung.
exvp ieApasties' Cs'eed. Wohaive

observe tha uvidesprss hadt>' wupu al
questious o dimcipline wisih save virt-
mîty placed aur lait' roithout lava, antan
thy chosa of theirowntgoad wi! to ba
law nito thaîisulves. Ad when w are
coslly toldas wo are b> yur correspon-
dent, that the Chuh han ne po ari
nautherity, but nuit simpiy provo
iteelf tis cho aifparlimentar e nMt-
monta, %viu.i i>' hoc ssauti-Chniatimn
in their complexion ua are certainly sonie
of the elements which, in this prsograsive
age, enter into the composition of that
August body--thensire, I say, it i igh
time for thse members aof the English
Church, woia wish te live "godly, sober-
ly, and rigbteously," who desira t
"earnestly coutend for the faith ihieb
was once deliverod to the maints," raho
purpose ta fufil. their LBaptisimal iand
Confirmation vos; who desire ta nain-
tein anb ha governed by the precepts of
the ancient tRdivided Church-it is high
tine fer thms ta asi r, where arevacni

th iter ae e drgting7 .
I beliee msat thoroughly, and tlank

Go> for it, tihat soa far as. the earnest,
seIf-denying mal of oIur clergy, andt he
lave aud sympathy of an eernincreasing

body (f our fauitlsfû laity ar concerned.
the ,current in stting aain .the h
dirrcion, aud tiat we are surqlyaLproxi..
msately mae an iore great houa

cenve. Ail! tihe iore rason.then'tiat
'so slouit well sec ta it, tha> tisere is n

tainpering vith Our ecclesasticè1 cam-
pans, and that we accept of no' /ilotage

from thoso maalin the ship of State,
and Who, for aughat w-e know to the con-
trary, muay be Jews, Tiurks, InfideLo r
Hereties. We are Iot raxseonsibeio ta
them for the fa/iflh we hold, but ie are
responsible to "the Church of the liviig
Gon, the pillar adground of the ruth .

Yours very triuly,
Tirînr. S. Rîcuunv

À CHURCH WANTED IN IALIFAX

gr tis Edtesc ta Csîe ln Gusuila
Siýs,-In your issue of 18th aMrc&c I

notice a communication upen this subjeet
signedi "T." The writer refis- ta tise
want of a church samaewhrare in the north-
western suburbs. I woud 'like t'o isay
that I heartily agree vith him thai samo
steps sheuld b aiaken to providefinthèse
pesons living on the outakirt of th'o
city equally distant fron St. George's
and the Bishop's Chapel. linlowC of
famùilies in that vicinity who at''bligéU
to!attensd dissenting places vfwsship.
Thera is no doubt a fear year o itaih a
course tends ta weaken (heirsaÀishmänt
ta the Church ; and that chitdiikôNsught,
up and taught in thse Su4id4.YSceàol
have noV tihat respect for tii. O i iGre

teachisgaswhich is a desizable. I is
et avare .that the foundatio.6f a

chir h hait been laid iu; th
huait; ntI I vu e ?2hot IanKfu

<the'r iïformatio upo ul È

ogf îtfóg i n impotant sia 4-ta lue
pce he pwratsritiui. I au

cenfidsntlif thsaaltthehnia*rrep e-
6smnted ta the B. H. I- mesatlswould

01T11 BYS.

(To thé Editon cf tl t'iî,roh f dlauàrla>

Sins,--lavng rad a great deal in t li
papor ilately O the higher.ducation of
girls a flougit aroso in sli mind. Wliiat

iW bsing doue for the boys, liarticilarly
the sons of clugynox I Not a diacoes
in tha States but 'ihomu tho Bishop anid
cloi'gy ar sniaking an effort taoestablisi
schouls, whsre boys can beeducatud
cbuaply. Bishap Nlies of Concord writas.
1What we ara extrvmliy anxious toado,

¡a to gsther mativouthis both totinstruot
thun tiorougliy, snnd ta lad then vith
th Divine biessing t be goed, "OQD

tfearinsg mon, andf tho work at the aohool
is a holy thing w'ithl s,and is the object
of inany daily prayors? Why cannt
sulis a mohool be nstabiishd in tLh diocae
of Ontario I I suppose tha aniter vill
ha, we have a good achool aut Port Hope.
Igrauut it.

.lut, cari the ininister wlso is obligod te
support lis anily on $500 or *600 oud
bis sons ta Port Uopa I I say it ls im-
possibl. Estabisli a meiool aboutlBreek.
ville orPrescott, vith tarius froin $100 ta
$130, including eavery tliing, and I vill
ventur ta say that manyi> flmiulios basidas
tie clergy irill take advatage of it Caa
ilha wondered that children are growing

vorie inttad of botter vièn 'e have
notlîing but seculaér education, wheras
if the young mon :abut to bu ordained
wer obliged ta teach a year or eo Ou
montbe in this school ithe boys would
always have some religious teaing
I asicerely truit.lat Hie Lordimip
Bishop Lewiseirhofsa a thorough roholsr,
wili Ba prvid achoolitte
suitableo the pokets ai lid alergy, aud
for the good f the diocese in general.

Youtrs,
A Sùnaoamnrî

Ont.

THE CIHUfRCI IN TTE CITY OF
HAÂLIFAX.

(To th Edlitors of the Chuml otarla.)
HALIFAX, MArch 22, 1880.

Smns,-"T." froi studying the subjecti
is'convinced "hat the Church people re-
aiding-in site North-aWstern part of this
city are gradually ulippingaway fros the
fold, ofi hlis Churelt." I kuow porions
Iho two years ago ver convinced Of the
saine thing, and male an eflort to arreati
the tido'flowimg fron us ul vithout
avail., Hi. Lordsihip tho Bisp, lie to
theneedity of doing pomething- taa
tha ambs cfhis flook 7purelsc.d a suif-
able itetfar a Churéh. .Fartlher:le côuld
not.ga,.it was within the 1arishî ofSt

TPa;L .The residanto there -encouraged
by the liborality of hisLordshlip, went.to
vork vitLi a<will, supyosing the Chùrah,

as a whoi, would coern to their aid.
Semé mubderibad i mony àhura,-sWho,
lika the blessedt Apostes, Pater and
John, iad no mnoney to giva follswed
their illuatrieus exanipleand gavaof
such> as they hnd-thair strangth. Sme
subscribed ta work one day, seoie four or
frve days, and othera to work wrbae tihey
could. Lxcavations -ver mado and a
foundation builtbut thise s willing ta

-work could go ne further becaise there
was no mony to buy material ta build
-ih ; fnot aven enough ta pay fer lbor
lirad te build te foundation; hnd;

'theréfere for th' lat twa years iL ha'
stood a monument befor Cou oft he
Church's rnnimacoE about the wel

l'ara of ber àhildren
>'he effert b balild a Churhc having

failed, another efort ,ras made ta
keop the litti anes i "Lthie faith oncel
deliverei ta tiesaints." Tira roaoms wer
Tented on a flat of a itose m th neigh-
boidt teachera 'were enlisted iswho
viiitod the -hemes and procurecd acholars;

and e Sne iSundayP.: x. the Sohool *sa
duly startitaiish néàâiy tihirty chuidren
ta coatrnsnce Wish. For awhile all went

ell1 but gradually the debool g v
Maiar ýand smaller, andt ah lat. hdd ha
hi closed. Eow e coild itho be t i èrwise

SeIrgymani wras eVdr withiiits alla
xenipt c ifrom aàdther pariis, and hisy
Ohurohmnán Omàseùadily underetand vhat
* n éfféÔL thsaI 'odsld han aè tfie sacah)

amt% iortrylhoat y sorry, te sec theltb asîar', i -i>.b-r' amats
bauirt yiiig irOlime fais, niig yir

hirtltrigisti, tr ariiltaînks Cati fr-aiuns>'
t hoartalit. thaeiara euin anougstI the
Dissant- iwo ara trying ta gatier usp

the lams uncared fer andi unfed, by
thos l Iovism the cominuandt was straigit-

I)y giveu, ieed n auyr' laeha."
lis convers-satiol ivitIh a teacher in a

disentinsg Schsoal Suday) .t asked if
they hdmnpupils belonging to other

dowminat ïonly«ion)o s" hensaid ;
h« it colid 1not ay onectly but hie thouight
that Lv-itiitin ofti lwhoi schoo
belasunod lu allier dusmouiniios." Tis

did nasot srri-slaise very ususuith; but iLt
didi surprisi s wihIî-eî hle lad m0Il tiast
tisey liat iore "'hurch" childu lhan
ai aIl tsi sest ooaile of thei oos. Tiait
saisooli sin nusnsihaoraI L think, aboult

5)0 pils. T'l'hiik l of talint yo wh apru-
fess ta be th eaeassor of thssa to homii

sis i CIhrisit Sai1, tfeei imy 1ssa11m',";
"feil 11aliyhee ' r'uily, if ts tsige
aro allowed tueoiutinsue, thiere is a glomasy
oitlook for the Curhiaic iii tiais city. On

Stiiunsuy sexr1,iai. iii r. A sncient pruelaches
lis lait sermon iu Triasity, becsausa St.
I>uuiul's, asih ais ndowiliment t abiut.
$1,20001 îpe aiusmus, anssunot pay oight or
Cino hunsdred towartia 'Prinity. On
Susnday.nex ct--Eister, of ail diays in the
yenr ta scatter one iuudret and twiLnt.y,

ur moreiof a Suay Slhool,.t ho awal-
lowed up writi those alroady mentioned-
Clisit'a lamsi. are. ta bthrust freim i]i
foldi; undthis on the day we coin-
memor.ate Iie Glorious Ressrreotio.
Saie oue mist- aswer to the Good
Sheaphserd fer this, maust aeawer fer achi
}amb that etras from the fi ld, -ierhaps

neermore teoturn. If axe sul is lest
by tiis losing of Trinity School, ises
one ist answer for it-but wise I

. The abNonrTu WEs'.
[Tis a bae cama toihand just too late

fa hast ve' io aiof UA IAN-E .

IJÔGILA.

0r0 tEdissa of tua.Claaasvla Gaauilian
Ssa,-I Liinin you vi! do gaondsvice

if yrns publias tise folowng trainCI
frmis i.year's cosvention asiiresséf
the lso of Albany. a You,

D. C.la.

"The aratrüo l ais t tha if a la-
úan 'annst iiev' Lre dogmar a t
Church, he iusisut avoir iitselfI n'ota
Ciiurcitn;and if a prisri'tise Churoil
cannîtomis tishého dgm of the Chiu qi
lieö Mnst rniuiiôo tisa nîiisistry àè
wliat il viii4 n oi t serve oue Ma

' tj livery 6f xiothi.

this 'dôgmsa üliIotearly do uaiieitd n
Ithat a .ien's iùinldtual nii Ad rbi
sigiist ssuch restnaints.

Of i e latt r thi i s ensossgls taeRay-;
tisait6nrai sninhood 'whichis laiighur
.ta», baanasgL inedes intalleetsal
tniaid chispels iuonesty to vois And

the Prest has voiwd iofore ona tish.
condition of hise ordes, 'fta oministau- thie
Doctrine and Sacirainats and Discipline
of CsRaisras the Lard hath commianded
and as thiis (Chsuruh hath recuive the

ame, accarding ta the commnandmsuent of
Gen."

Thor is consistincy in the individual.
im of the free-thinkr ;hLiere is honty
in the foudor and ,folo ar of sects :
there is intelligibility in the surrander of
allfarthie thinking, by the on thaughti

af toiughtlesa subjecios' tio te huma-
holeo- a a forolosedi motgnge ou enta
brins. laut thera is the v>ery oppOsit.
of oach of thse,inthe position if a man
viho stands before thsvorld an accrodi-
ed ambassador for Christ and delnies and
controvere and contradicta the message
of his Master.

1Toe m.eutimsaeaJ.5

PR.ACTICA CHIIISTIANITY.

The follwving is oxtracted fra au pla-
card u tihs doar f anyf ai the ciches

"Be tea faitiful uno death, and I
Witg ivi thd a éraown of life.
* .Doath nsy surprise au ai auys-

tment, _sud .I 1si ha amtnnal>': he,
ptatin lahias: iltilt eventake. -me.' *

ýkuV js.ol aittS' bul-one& lesjiili

palbL r'saabsltss sri fsrè
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EASTEXR

RBiati witie, my Snv io,!
«l'ei with Thee tolite!

T Poae And sweet ua uranc,
rmxa dut andcare, and attifs

Itionn'wit ''etn ' my aster!
Bi.en witlh Thee to Liglit I

Tlo r ai) iily gislîsaxe,
Frozm .in, and uorrow', înhlgt.

Nlailed te Tlîy Cross nd henled
lu Tliîy rk torahs tlit past

NowThydear s teps ta folow,
Wltath lead to hast-en at lut.

0, Easter Dawn I I liail thee
wIth tremlilng, joy and fsar!

So va.t the mercy ihowa me,
The JRisen Lord se ait

DIAIIY OFe A POOR YOUNG LADY.

(Fron the Germanitof f MAinn NATruustU8.)

A TL'M lOil YOiU Gilhs.

t''inaiitted for the Clitrcii (tiariban.]

-Cnt - ] -

Montday, Marcht 14.
Old Werder sneems to bu near hiiisnd;

ha is calm andi lapy. To-day, Lita
rend him bit sveuteenth chapter of St .
Join "Dear ?raslein," lie said after-
warda, "w-a asall meet agailin above ; I ani
going te y rest ; your pilgrninage willi
still be a long one, but life is short, eten-
uity never-enîding."Lucieis much inaved,
sho -a detnritinedt toe l vilit im
et the last, and gars to his cabin more
than ronco each a ia.Grossena w'ife is
weail a ha lier io eldest boys have got
'îmnployneit uin the -briokyardt; they have
alraady gone te woek thre, and somn aie
alrmady ploughingn n ltefields.

hVedneeday; 21arch G.
A iveek ago I wasspaking t Lthe chil-

droi ir. the sowing-school abou t wn'niie
cotild do for euI.Lord. .Wo vill net be
content with hymns and beautifill storics;
we would.give Him room in. our liarts,
sud get rid of averything thaI n'as un-
worthy of Ilini. We ivould bogin the
work at once, by exchanging lipatience,
quarelsomeness, angry vords, and an un-
loving baRviour, for gentietess, patience
and humnitity, and would pray for a poce
fui, loving ni 1 te gratest ornanen
tir youug glil or winen ; and menors
addedof.thsame kind. Ta-day, I ro
mindethem of our conversation, and
told them t inquire of tlieselves whe
thor they hha bad any epportunity Ite
practisau gentlenss and patience. litk1
girl, the baker's little Liesette, looked at
ne gravely with her largo blui tys, and
nodded ber hiead, The peer child's me
ther has apassionate temper, and I havi
alrandyi heard a great deal about it, and
beeause I an getting niora and more
attahd t. thechildron, I feel as if I muâ
do somathing fer thera Out of chool tee
Se with this poor little one, only J don'
know how. "Meddle not with what cou
corna teie not-" and yet I long te.

,Sunday, March 10.
Who wants te turn us out of the Plet

touhause I Who are our seot ensemies
Wat bas uinducod eid Miller te foralos
the mortgagel Thay ay it is insecure
becauso Ihe property loses u Yaia ever
year; on the first of May, sither th
mortgage uit be paid, ar 1we place sold
It seemi te elun1 diblo; I esunot lol
aI il calml>'. No oee -villi lendius the
capital, Trinchen ayss fer Miller isrigh
about the proporty. A ut has beei
worse lately,-how I long to go home
I hope to go at East, as I arete to Trin
chon. I will peak te Miller myself. le
a rougb wy opeuing before me I Well
lt-bas besn to smoeth; I have beconî
tea confident sud proutd,-ae I -wii
patieîntha I accept hibt titi Lord naut
me.,O. I hae confidence in Hlm; Iii
will help us. Re willot let this sonti
come xpen my per, dear aint. O, faith
ful Lord, give t» strengthl I

'uaea, March 12.
Wo have laid a wreath of tnow-drop

on ld Werdmr's grave. aLucis nas n
with himt when ho died, ha found i

faead allen asle .- Hews a poo
mai; wifeandchil ren lad died befor
him, enlyee son la ivin abroad ,Bu
h was a rihMan tu. Ke wauOhefu
nd hap happir t-thans thuüade

ohr.the eatenmoI t-ok LuieI t
eout 'w sk thé, garda» the gh t Won

ssiiont-pinsBon n43, Tegpkb
have te IW

THE HUROR GUARDIAN.
Iwilight, and the birds grew still and the s
village chilldren neisy. I wieh I could a
fiel happy, spring i se beautitul, but my L
hart la efull. T Ithought Of my fi
doar ees at homelepreases me. a

saturdsyla c rt/16.
My hart e hoavy againL; J d'le t]

know why. The days are 1sebriglt, and
clothed wit the biauty of Spring, but s
a cloud Iang over me, and I am think- s
ing of honte all the lime. I hsitated
wether I lould take Aunt Julcheun isto
my confidence, blitse. mght-fancy I
wanted lior to advance the i neye, as
sMie bas always baen sakind. Hewcould j
I expact it i Trinoen a nright. Of w
course the house ain mucb to large for f
Atunt'ameans-narly the whole efit is h
unoccupied. It would be an adrantago j
tO rant a mall bouse, and yet I avouli i
fain spar dent- Aunt the grief of leaving.-
I apoke to th Iarr Paster, and ha gave
tue soin good advice. 

Monaday March 18 t

To-day i seiioislyil sked mysmlf why.
I s ng t sn lngar et all eerful. la thi
n>' coîtrage, ni>'confidence, 'iii>t'Inttl
I aalked a inte w-stm assua ine up sud
d aowna y the beds in front of the green-v
hoies, I gathersd crocusea, snow-drops,
hoeaticas, nd elicate green creaper, I
li ut1)the baunch in the sunlight, I
look-ed into the laight, glietuing floiver
cIps, ny heartapeanedand tears nrauaoft,
iy dom cîipon the floiwe -O, those

ere blaesd tears. Yes,Thou delntord,
Tient au tit faithtful, loving Qed. I
lova Then vith myi hole lieart, and this
love makes me beynd measutre rich and
contant. Now, coin what ii y-îvould
LlitI coui hoawith rinchçû ni1 !
Evcryting lI d er te st
Once tuora I conild run amrrily thrbugh
lt gardens aviith o. We hurried off
to the >asunage.; éntrgardening talents0
hadi heu nliaar ef, and we were thare-
foie wanbad titae. They wish ta niake
seine changes in the gardon, ivhicli had
been laid out il au unpi'atical and un-
ettaetive wayby'thl formter pastor. The
flover-beds ani lîsrbs should be near
lier liouse. The Hrr Pasler askain ut>
adviie, but thpught his own ideas the
beat, and intended te carry thaneout; I
did net interfère thatI might not ineurN
the reproach of bing impeiious aithoügh
I thouglt him greal>' wanting un teste.
Tha vagetable gardan was left ta us. I
arranged the division with Berr Heber,
the Frau Pasterin la plased withevery-
thing. We nicaitred off the beds, and
then the paths botween wore troddan
down.--It was very amusing.-Iin front,
Har- Rber, Luote, and all the troup of

e ahildren following.l IUthe midst of out
t langhter, the garden gate openud, and

tortr von Sahatan enterad. We greted
hilm with great joy, but so very quietly,
that I flt ashamed of ny warmath, and
went to my work again. But it hurt nie
-O, s aniuch i Brtr Hebers good hu-

a tour semed l have taken fright toe,
it as heoffended also? I tried as hard as
>I could to put him into a goed tamper
t again, and auceeded. But ivhat did the

Hart Pastor inean, wen ha warned me
in the veaing te b careful about Herr
Haber. I don't know Ihat they want

- to to do, but Herr lber asurely cannet
1 miunderistand My friendly maner.

e. Tuesdap, March 19.
, My heart alment stands:still whsn I
y think Ithat the Frau Pasterin's ewords
le may b tru . O no ibis fond of talk-
. ing, talk too much1 I Ould ha indeedsuppea bat niy estem-and wat else

alat I call t-coula bt sometbing morei
t Could I ntertain such foolish hopes I
n Could it beIn tthat accouant that lie is

etUn so col and preud, to cure me of
- such folly; was that whylia accostedi me
se ccldly yestrda ,' O it cannt be
possible. J thùouht tove it again and

e again, and ¯could not uomposed myself.;
I sat at the open window, the soft airs
breathed on me;themoonshoue brightly,
avery thing wai still, and yet I heard thet stir ansd mevement of spring. The

nig flowers looked at me from the vase
bright, wndrous eyes,it seeed as

tough I imi ho happy. Then auddon-
s 1i ho mult-rd. I did net know whther
tt to frel afraid or glad. Ho wau grave and
m kind. mesaight have lokai inte MY
r eart and seen that I badi no foaoi
'e thoughts, but I cannotbeoa his c li
A different manri- IlLulu," ha said, I

-lat yen bai sometlngtfoigive me.,
if I leokd aemenaly at him. I cannet
o ndsntasd hun. I should bave lied to
k tell him -ghat hi &ttb d ami to
e have begged hi" net to iiudgé n but
e Ieo net. .Ània. lseeimeiudteuos

e .n e gin u ell
s sgreat of , unneesary axety',» hi

aid 'witha nile. Then Ifeltallat on
* if nothing could grievenme. Ris fa
ooked as brght to me as the spnn
lowers. "What was IL all abouti"
sked brigbtly. Eoolish fancies I
nswered. Co ho knowii I graw ce
trained. t gave him the flowers, whi
ht thoaugt so beautilul- Ail would I
Weil if only the Eau Pasterin bd n
aid these words.

(Ta o cr.iner -

WHAT IS A HOME!

A borne is a place where character.
fermed, where education goes on, an
whre people areimprc..sed for time an
ttted for eternity. Itis a place te i
happy in, te grow in and te start o
from, for ail good, honet and tarne
iving. Very grat is hler responsibili

who la quece ef this kingdsm. To
very important extent she makes orma
its completeness. A fretful, fault-findin
narronwincapable woman, in the positi
ofi wife and mothor, cau cloud a hox
wih miser>', w-bile ebili sha Iceapa heu
Weil, sud.setuts0oN tit lthey are rhi
as snow. [Dit the recording ange], su
veylng ber performances, will suely sa
' This ought you to have donc, and n
have left the ther undone."

-In a home thera should b liber
ivithout license, time for family int
coursa snd space for personal soitu
roaoni for the entertaîinmîent of guess ai
the maintenance cf social life, and ov
1i1, a tender, trustftd daily atmosphere

truc devotion and communion with Go
Ail thiis a net wholly, hut largely,
the hands of her who is the centi
thought and well-spring of pleasure
avery comfortable Christian honme-t
dear, lonored aud gtacious mother.

let ubody w-ho isLa heuseke eper fi
te magnlio heroffico. It is a very scir
oue, sad ifrle perfornis its duties fai
fully, she is worthy of nu stinted prai

-Charûitan Wîreeky.
--- wa-

OUR BOYS.

Au the way fro ithe cradi to woma
hoed a girl asoums te fall naturally il
her place, er the place assignei her,
navet appears to feel îawkward or in 
way. But thero is apenod luths lifs
s boy when neither be, bis guardian
his friad know whera ho belongs,i
how ho should ble treated.

A girl glides naturally along fr
childhoodtO womanhood; and semetim
in this fast aga, so rapidly that you
mo t conclude that the perlod of girlh
is left entirely eut.

With boys it is viry different. Th
isa time in a boy's lita when he eeem
féol that ihe is eut of place ,verywh
And aI this very time, whIen ha ne
synpathy the most, as a rule, ho gats
least ofit. Ho is to big to be pet
like a baby; and net large enough t e
treated as a man. Ho is too boister
te bu in the parler : the cO4k sends h
eut of the kitchen, because ho asksa
many questions; the father is too
grossed lin business te notice him,
give employment or directions to his
tire, inquirng mind; the iother is
busy preparing dainties for bis stoma
or fleunces fer bis aister's dress, te
mucb attention te lier son' brain
heart; and, as a natural consequeuce,
goes into the stret. The education
receives thora is soon made manifest.

Te me, there cones a'question, d
and momentous: '"What shal I d
save my boy frnm the anares that are I
for his feeti"

One thing I have determined on, i

tbat is, I will naver knowingly, by w
or deed, cause him tto feel that ho i
iM way in the house he calls bore,r
avenif i> carpets be soiled by mu
biats sud my bst furniture marred
fluger.narks. IL la better that myc
pets be soilel and my best furniture
scratchaeor broken, than that -immo
seul, which Go» bas entrated te
keeping, ashuld become scarred and r
ad by the vilaness which la foun

our streets and u publie places of ris
Seiled ad worn furniture may' be
Paired or replaed by new; but theà
once seatred and disfigurd by sin
nave r b. iwhat it mght have been hiI
md a little carefuly during bthse
yoars af yeuth, wheu it as se pliabli
eviiy tonch.-&usnra Adoeate.

-NOTmDG TOBE SA.

'Luan hsa-rnsayramof Ile,,
C.ial peo1io,'vezy adrantig tof
nunfanis, an altiwth w-h t
Is e- a th-, ' nlisa gîenify

Creater. Uc lis thbrough his prec

ce year, stands in the ranks of the ungedly, 1or chair; or when the boys called after
ce taras is influence and example against ber as sh ran home froma scheel, ber
g- righteousnss, and fies, liti bis uncon- apron-strings draggliig behind ber in the
I secrated wealth about him. His poor ind, the ribbon lest and lier hair all un-

he bodyjis borne te the burlal, while the braided, and ehr bat either on wrou g
n- ahadows gather more darkly around hlm. aide befere, or else twisted about ber
h Lt is a sight to nake eue wveep. Sadder neck.
be funeral is seldom seen. Grand oppor- What the boys called after ber was:
ot tuniuies, groat privileges, a wastod life- tThre goes Careless NannieL Isnit

ime, a dead body, are buried in eue as a pretty sightlr'
grave. At such a funeral thore it not- Poor Nannie! Things went on from
in" to besid. The minister of the Gos bad toworae with ber. No oaecould
Pc! la dumb. The been compunions of keep bar tidy, ner weld as keep au
th dead man are Bilent. Not loice a ebfher piythings or books lerder, until

is eulogy or grateful praisae ishoard. Alaso! ene day sometling happened te teacl
id there is nothing te b said. Lay him ber a lesson, vhich Ill tell you about,
id down in silence. Shut the dumb, aie- children, that Yeu may ail take warninrr
be quent mouth of the tomb. Turn away though I'msure none of my little frieu
ut from the cheerless grave, and go teo your need il.
at plesant home, te your children, to your Somaeone wobm Nannie dearly loved
ty business. Taike up again jour inter- -ber godmamna, I think-gnve tha
a rupted work. Live te some purpose. little girl a nw deli. It was a baby doil
rs Lot ethers, if they wrill, cat and drink in a cap and long whbite dress, and it-
g, and die and be fogotten. Let us strive -the doll, I mean-had a very Sad face>
on for houer, glory and immnortality. The as if s must have knon heforeband,
me dayisfarspent ;the night is at hand--.Sel. in soie way, the terrible fate befora her.

180 lwho l te doli came a prtaUj UtIle
ite IIUE used te go to cbureh saletimes iwieker cariage te draw henabout lu,
ir- in Scotland. Collins insisted on his ser- and a little note te tell Nunie wle i
Y, vanta going te churcli " that they mtiglt was frem, and t beg her tobe ivery care-
iot net rob er murder him." Voltaire fil of the little baby. 'Biecause," it said,

"built a churcli to on" at Ferney. Mr. "slte cis wosmall aud helpless she cannot
ty luxley Iants the ]Bible introduced into tak- care ofi herself, and I should fel
or- boarding-sehols. Prof. Tyndall is iu- very, very sorry were anything te hap-
le, dignant with being charged with hostility pei te bar" "l lake care of you,"
nd te religion; and fr. Herbart Spencer Nannie said, overn and over againw-heu
er leaves ample space for the unknown ler mother had finished reading he
of and the unknowable." The heart, like note. '-I' tako care of you se carefully
D. nature, <labliers a vacuuni;" lb craves for nothlig can pessibly happant"
lu something beyond a nagation, aud as long And, stringe te say, for three wyeeks
rai as the unknoni i treated asI" unknowni, Nannie never forgot te put her baby
in the craving s hard te satisfy.-&tiurday away wohen she w'ent te chooleor t lbed
lhe Reicw. at niglit, aud lier mannna was aliiost b-

ining te hope that perhap she .never
ear DESTRUcTroN ani death ate ln the Wa ld forgat, when-but, ther, oh. dear
ed power of the tongue. Wh eau tell how ie r'm fergttg ail about theacat.
th- oft ha offendeldtlh i' "Kep thy togue ILt w-as a pussy that was as neariy like

se. from evil, and thy lipsthat they speakno Nannio as a cat could be lika a little girl.
uile' sà tbey may serve Gen agaslt He never vased his fur, or, if he re

the Evil Que. nembered te de il o e day in the wesk,
(,nard ol it el j'>; nanee can hekuow h forgot it ail the other six. lie was

Wliatcvil freintie tanguie may ow; aliways upsettiug pans and pitchers, t-Wlîtatgilt, whatgrief înny ba fineurred peisego
an yBy one iicatus, hasy word." bing hinaslf very rnuddy, and then
nte The Holy Spirit in our hearts shall always pattering about the cook's .clean
nd defend us frunti tho evil vord, that it kitchen floor ; was always bowling in a
the shall net b a sare and death te out murnful, deleful way in - some dark
of seul. passage when eerybody supposed .lim
eor safely shut out of the bouse, and trying

nor SPASMODIC RELIGION. te get out wlien everybody wanted him
- te stay lu. And the mischief ha did !

om r11 we wre called upen te give the Nannie ha a long row of seratebed and
tes, chief defect in its popular religion of chewed playthings on a shelf in the
al- tis day and country, and te assign a play-rom; her mother had put them
ood cause for the low state of piety te be oh- thera to remind ber hor accidents would

served among Christians gonerally, w- sud did happen in her carelesly regula-
ire sehould answer, The want of system and ted family.
a t order in their lives and conduct; the ab- Why did they keep such a troubleasme
ore. suce of all settled plan and definite ar- est i Why did they keep snob a trouble-
eds rangement in theit efforts te acquite holi- sae little girl I Can yeu answer aither
the ness of heart and life. They live tee of these questionsi
ted much et hap-hanard, and are guided One day, as Nannie bounced in at the
be more by accident and impuls than by front deer, quite out of breath with
ous distinct plan and definite principle'; they runaing, threwi er schol-books at the
im suffer themuslves te be tossed upon the table, and only suacaeded in throwing
too waves of circumstance and by th windsthem under it, kicke off ber one rubber
en- of caprice, instead of steadily pursuing -the other en ab had left at Schel-
, or a plain snd straight-frward line of duty Bab, ber brother, looked over the banis-
se- and usîug cvery menus t make direct bers and called out:
tO head-way in their Christian course. " I say, Nan, you'd botter hurry up to
ch, They may watc iand pray, but it as your room and see wbat Tom's doing;
pay by fits and starts, net systematically and he's having a high eld time."

or habitually ; they may ativeand labor, "If it should be-" But Nannie had
he but it is wYithout nmathod nud arrange- breath fer ne more. Hen feet fairly flow
lha ment; they even may >'figiMian uully tebo i room, and-yes, it was I

against sin and Satan, but it is as eue Toum, the cat, had hir beautiful new
ep that basteth the air--xpendilng great doll in its carriage on1he florrollin"
0 te effort, but without distinct aim, and, ovor and over with it in his paws, tssing
aid therefore, withoutdefinite result.--Biop it up and sratching it downagain, whill

Donne. now ene of is poor arma waved helples-
nd aslu in.the air, or its poor bond nodded a

erd A GoD cause le more injured by a rsproacful I told you so" a'Nanunie.
s in weak defene than by a strong attack Anc Tom ineant te have bis play out.
net Me scratchei Nannie until bse .couid do
ddy nothiùg but stand and cry when alle tried
Sby te pull the doll away. Tien over and
car- CARELESS NANNIE. ven again went est, doll, carringe, and

bo all, until the wicken-work of the pretty
'tal THERx was ane a 111le girl whose carriage was half chew-ed up,and the
mi nam 'as Nanie. No-w, abe was a care- poor dolla brainsa wre beaten out upou
ar less little girl She never shut the doors the floor.

d u behind lier, o pickad up ber rubbers, or At last Bob took gity upon the caro-
ort put away her Scheol books . salways lie litti girl, a escued tie doll, and
r- loft ber dells about, either under the tunied Tem, growling and apitting, eutseul tablesa or nthe chairs, and One unfortu- of the raout.

'e n .owhs-child Mas oven found ont Nannie1s aegrewn-up woman no, and;ei- day inbthe ceal-seuttle. She teureber nobody ever bas any reasoin to Mal ber

e aprens sp luink on er drsses, .ad fell careluss but she'll .nover fraget as long
Sdomnaver se u limes a weul, as h abslires Ibsbarudie of c! laeêra,
tintiaI t aee anod the aoe strd ,sdbee 'wao-ek
"Carleas nlaie.". thaUBo ld up to her that dA Ad

Il madehber very unhappy oelhed se ma$ taIshe hopes this litilé st
by tis aut.She ussi ta cry abotita>

i smetin a but ething -emei to sud bogkareh&
eR> maire muà difîeren8 lot _I. 1h nton. i iht -w.ld.--of htic tiiWM fta
edé surprisIdiebkt on strangmp.ipls's faces which evertake ,ankii drädfulaeons
là w-heuntesy t dwnona-wax-dol lt lu t4hae te

ious the last place i ebmre one blons-a par- lent thiing are nd.,Cürchi
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HOME NEWS.

Lataer ta the value of $3,000 iras ex-
prted by R. Camprîbeil & Son, Pictou, XN
S toEngland, from their works lst
week.

Rev Dr. Nichols lbavs Liverpool fo•
Ottawa on Monda> next, n the interest
of the atocklroilorsaf ntlîrr llrrnk cf Lier-
pool.

Iendon, Ont, bas beau getting ils gas
fer S par thousand feet as a consequenéiè
of there being two coip anies in-Ahe
city. 

Says tire Trulro Sans: -Ona yotrig iran
frein Pictoma1, irrites homDîe froni Learivillé,
Color-ado, that ha nover saw s niany pee-
pie idie in his life as ii that place. Other
reprts are eqully discouï-ging."i

3er. Alfrel É .Dixonle now at work
near his rrsidence, ou iWlarf Streot,
Sackville, building a stenn grist uill.
The buildingvill. ha 25x42, fitted ivitir
ail the modern improvements and a 25-
horse-powrer machine.-Transcript,.

The last aunual statemient of!the Starr
M.nufacturinig Company, Halifax, shows
the net profits on the year's .work to be
$15,617. The comrpany le doing rell,
and never better than since 'the N.P.
can uin force.-Herald.

814,000 wasthe sum paid over the Cashi-
ér'edesk of the ialifax Companyéat Stellar-
ton, on a monthly pay day, last week. It
ls doubtful-if aver during a winter month
Lie payvas so largo sa that made for last
inunth. This very uncouraglng lcinrum-
stance indicates unusual activity next
summer.

The tender for barrels for the Halifax
Sugar Rafinery bas been awarded te Nor-
man and Jonathan Jiayes, Pockwock
Mille, Hamnrond Plains, ait twenty-six-
aud-a-half cents. *-It is understood that
Messrs. Redpath pay 29e. ach for theirm
barrels ; and that the St.Lawrence C 
pany have a contract for.33c.

Wz take pleasum ein recormending te
the attention of farinera and steck raisers
the Manhattan Feeod as being perhaps the
best and certainly the cheapest Cattle
Food in the Market. Mr. Geo. Fraser of
Halifax bas been appointed agent fr tie
Company, and lie intends keeping a large
steak ou hatnd at the Depot and office 220
Bedford Roe. Seo adrertisenent.

On àha niglht of Friday, tie 19tlhin-
stant, a boy named Murray tas frokon ta
deathoen the ice at Richmmo nd.Bay, .E
I. Thé fanily'was moving ad the boy

charge of a teani,-hie father preceding
ihli stock, etc After the, faither iad

-. e'&lÇs destinatio d ant aet for the
fl$cba ami alarnmeçi t theilonii

nial of t iboy and teari, sud; in com-
pan>' with othrs, started in search of
Min. They di not,i ho-yaer succeedî
in fnding him itiR the next. morningut
daylight, whiren the poor lad tas afound
frozmn stiff in the sleigh.

The Wolfville Sitar gives the fellowing
frighrtful examples of how the ship
building industry le being ruined by
Protection" lun Kings Couty._iîE. Big-
lot, Sons & Co.,Canuing, ahbrque 1000
tns; P. R. Crichtou, Kingsport, two
barques about 1100 tons each; Vaughan
& LOmer, Blomnidon, abarque about
1100 tons; Sheffield & Wickwire, Can.
ning, a barque ut Scots Bay, about 1100
tous; John E. Biglow, Canning, a ship
about 1400 tons at Spencer's Island.
These vessels ara ail being 'built in the
best Manner, and will make a very re-
spectable addition t6 Our King's County'
fleet."-Macton Times,

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

St. Petersburg, March 30.-The possi-
biltye o war with China is frely dis-
orssed.l lire.

The Pal frall Gateje is intfrmecl
that the Chimsse -GovernmeUt vill pic
ba>' shortly claimn Mcae frem thé Pertbguese.

w York, March 30.-The Courtro1tases et Latroncovillé,Vas unreoe(laisudaéreraibuildings hiciu dot
b>'a ai'alané Satrrday i°t.

Bers Hart. isrepertetite- ha on Ilthe
point irgnng i office asConsul a

Eibérfld. lis Imaltirh h e én7sbüffê--
in fromttheo h r

: A Londo» despa a
stance ôf thébeaithy £ i
hici no. etthng in here, tie I

lot£2OtOooè4riing lu btm flîd

agZed, rk -on which
nrneced forthwith

1 -- -f1Cabul, March 29.-Tir a Raas ide.
featod Miahomeot Jan, théter' oshrn
70 killed, including bis brother.

New Yorkr, March 80..-The steamslhip
City of Berlin landed 118V emigrants at
Castile Gardn, on Sunday, the largest
from enesiip aine. thé Egypt landed
1,400 in 1873.

Bliin, Marchi 30.-To keep the Chin-
ese from Kuldja the tussians are au-
deatvoring to inducG the King of fBurmrah
to jomn tha proposed3 Japano-Siamrese
alliance.

Lahore, March 29.-Four hat(terios,
situated béyond Gundamuk, vere attack-
ed last Friday. A lieutenant and tyelve
ien Vore killed, and 19 sepoys w-oud-

ed. The anemy was eptnlsed.
tondon, Matclh 29.-Miss Rturdett

Coutte declimos subscribing ta the deec-
tion expenss of flrert Gladstone, on
the graund that she thinks Englaird uow
neada a strong Gar-imnt, iud th
LibeéraIs ar- o ta disérganized ta gir-stelh
a Government.

Colonel Synge, whose rescue front
brigands on the payment of SQO,000 wias
announced the other day, was frmerly a
calitain l ithe Fifty-secod reginient, but
entered the Turkish service and obtaiued
Iris rank of colonel in. the gendarmerie.
He was one of the four Englishqproprio-
tors of a large estate nar Tricevista, a
village thirty-flyo miles West of Sa'enica
in the Macedonian plain, and about ten
miles frem the foot of the iernmius
rangé

Dry pine lumber has net bee se
scarco in this State for years as it is to-
day. A Kendall Mille lumberman who
usually carries a stock of froni 200,000
to 500,000 feet, writée :-Wé have nne,"
and the same may ie .said of all the
Kennabee Mill. Pine shippiug plank,
whici have beaen plety in this State the
past fa years t frotm $12 to $18 per 1.,
now,find a rcady maiket in Boston at
$20. Michigan stock is als aecoiing
renrarkably scarce, and a sharp advance
may be lookedifor before the new stock
is raly te market. Our sash and blind
manufacturers, who use a good deal of
this material, are looking round sharp
for imbr with which te fil! tIeir orders.
-Portland (Me.) Pren.

OPENING AT THE POPULAR

BFyGOdS and MiIIinery Stores1

Casnai JAcoe Sn-ar.

Mdllts f[rNthe NRwlorkflBazarPaerns.
Cataloues an Filiion Piaers sent Free by

Ma. SRING CATALOJESuow read,

D.RESS GOODS..
S OPENED, a large Stock, aonirs-ieing

SinndFn

ies, Dolie ia ia 3îîî ture, Corde,
Lustres, &c., &c.

FOMPADOUR DE LAINES, at 18
'tapar yard.

New Spring Frints, Pompadour
Prints, Oriental Oambrics, all colora.

K1D GLOVES.
2-.But tonr Colorerd Ktid at 45 cents lier pair. thea

hest Gloves ir the Oity et the prnce. Super quai-
itFrenchi Kid, Biack, Coloredl, Drabse and Light

m a2nd IfButtoax, frm70Tc: tao1.0

* S1 RAW GOODS.
LONDON & NEW YORK SYLE.

. Ladies' Misses' and Childre's
STRA MD uirlIAI MDBONNETS.Mon day AprilM5th:

s

t LONDON ANO PARIS' NOVELTIES
TIMM EML L ILIEY

B oOffl éati f IBe ahnd H n'~l
s and Bonnetsetvery modera pnas

OMPOURD NS,

ekI £înIthets.

The prices of asi ara asking iprices fromvesse!; hlen sold froi Stor are nire, ay"
frotu 2à ta 50c ents ier barre! or quinta).

. glirai. tJes
Lsrge Cod, lard,îr q. 4 it te 4.5)t
Smr1anl, Shore, ... 82 ° ta 3$
Arichat, .. 50 to 4.0,
il k,......" 3.10 Ir :u
Latarrrnir, 8.L a
1Iake, a
Hladdck.Ariciat.2 tli 100
Western Slhor . .2.1V2.75
P'ollock . j :.-àe 2.20
ilerring (Vesel):

Lahradîir. perbl.... nince
SitorunSîlit. No. i-a.25à n lu:î50
No 1 Ftte 4,25t"4. 0
Suore Io . 3.0 1 l 50
IL. of IitrSpit... acar.
Boetec n>- Ry oiant... irirtie
George's I1ay.....2.00

Alewives, No. I.:....3.00 to 3.5
Na. 2.........25 o 2.00

ilai.kcetl.-
No. 1. -ker 1bi... . 1±00 ta 15.00
No. 2, large...... ...... 8.00 ta 9.50
No. 2....................<N ) i1,) .;, J
No. 3, large........... 011 ta -r)iOù
No. 3, rnnaLL. ... 3.7;. to 4.M

, meal, .... ..,.....3.t .0

Saltnistare;
No. 1, per bl.........16.00 io 17.00
No, 2............ ...14.00 t 15.100
No. .. .......... 11.00 ta 12.00
oiur--
Cannta Sup. Extra 7.00
Extra ...... ...... 175 te 7.00
Strag - lanerag. 0..30 tre 9.40
Spring Extra. 6.25 to6.30
Eftra State....
Bye Fleur, An.. 0.50

Cornmneal-
Kio Dried choice...3.30 ta 3.40
Fresli Ground.........3.20

Ortiateal-
Nova Sectlan.per bblî5.00
Canada...............i.50
Barley, per buait

Onts-
P.E.I. Blnek, 'Pbush 48 ta 50
Canadian Mixed......40 to 48
N. S. andN. B ........ 40 to45
Bira ............
Beans, lo1r,bueh..10 to 1.90
lens, round, per bbl 4.0) ic 4.40
Pena, split. .......0.00 ta 0.150

l'rovisions-
Beef,ýAm.Mesond 2.00Bce X rn liens.nd12.00
Beef, N. Seotia Mess 5.00 te 8003

" An Plate......14.00
:Extra Prine...

Extra Piate in band, ...18.00 to 14.00
Pork, N. Y. C. Mesa 12-00 ta 13.00

lu bond, --
P."E. 1.n Extra.00 ta1.50

«l< I Mess 15.00.to 10.00
N iPr.Mesa 13.00u t14.00

N Scoti Mess 14.00 to 15.00
Prime 12.00t 13.00

Lard. . ............ 1 te 1
li-con, roI..............13 te 14

......rri ...-- --- ···-. 9 te il
Shteulders*;........... 0 te 1A
Eggtper do - Ot.........0 10 12d
A LT i-om store-
~Livòírool, peihh Iîr.. I 30 to.1.50 -
Tuke TIland... ... ...1.50 to 1.00
Cadiz..... ............... 1.50 to1.60

nagua--.....-. ..... 1 5Otw.75
Lierpool, bapg toreo...75ta 80

Tea-
Congonemr r & dusty 25 le 30

fair.....- . to 81
elcoice........a.) ta 37
tupeior......4l5 te 40

Oolong................40 ta 42
Soap, Candles, &c-

Domestie lrewn......4
P'ale ......
Family .- S

. Il Motlaied
aCrown......Ci

Laundry ... 7
Canada Lam" " iry . I..
Candles. 6s5 andl S'a... 13

Molasses-
Demerara. pler gal...32 to 35
Cienfudeges--------Ite 3 estcrep 35

Tricder-------30 te 33
Sugara -

Parte Rico, cli grey... 81
Vec. Pan, liat>' pan... 10
Yellow C................
ExtraC......... 10
scotchr refler, Ne. 20
Crusied...... ............ 12
Granulatei............10
PortonRico .............

cireica. .. 81
Cuba,-dark--------

Country Produce-
Butter, l indus........18 ta 22
Butter, in rolls............20 t 2
Chease, petitb, (dair>') 8,S
Chee..' f(fictoryil té 15
Beef........... ...... 6 to12
matten.............. té 6
Lamb. ............. note
:Veal ................ Ote 7
Park................. 6te
¶t)keys .......... la is
Gtée e ech .......... 50go tO.
Dueka, pet pair......75 ta 1.00
Ciikeas............. 4Oto 65
Cafltridgés .......... n e

.- Ptatoea, per bush......20 to 25 '

«s.rota........ .ACêl
Hay, per tsan . 512 te14

fies......... . 2.5

.plé......... .t. 2.502

T H E-'

FEED,
A NUTRITIOUSCONDIMENT FOR

Horses, Cattle, Milch
Oows, Sheep, Pigs and

Poultry.
Tire dujet of tl:is IE» latis p ntt dia-

eae, t.aprît andi ininianii n ariIurI lu a healtlhy
canrlitio, mil to e rcieioizo fedil. -

Ail tho irg Fait]carapalg Liho RED
lire Cr a it
Routs, whlielr eaîMt lie obtainredl by nuials
hurt nre satl-fed. A varieî diti lns aces-
gnry to tirlierse or any uilier sniunai t. ls

DIREOTIONS FOR FEEDING.
unr.es.-At ccli tiie of fredignilx hair pInt et

tlle lfed aitille i etinaiqcuiitby of tant or ont@.
111 a choit tare your liersu,,wUta lira ; ricet ectil-
tlon, wlio yc mn bdtnet one ,'urt ' rl. et Ite
naiel grain mou iseuard rIbian - tinsl

Convm.-At ecimisire oi re0itlan, ailmi it rate of
FI',l .plifer .rr;ry domeu' ows.ivîittîtlur iquIdtrisd.étarl lati icwraks ya illcan h suprlie.)n e ]aorde
Inoreso er uolk amud butter.

Eedlock.-Mir me as for owe.
Calvisnnla Lanab.-A ti lmqte of' ferisg

ai hair lii hra e rai aînt the usuat qunnty Ot
m11k or ouitamai air orery teur anlIait

linge-At mo,(ea anc or ,ue ding i n-lthf pinCt of
the Fred nwt the nim e W-.11 or meat fer sCOI beg.

Worierln.-llhxhai a pint or thé Feul li apeuk
of thiha umal food.

i. A meaiare haoldIng exact minsumt o! ne reel
la encloied ln every bhg.

eage contanlngr 100 Feédé (25 Ibm.,)$2.00.
Bae contalning 20(501ibe..) 04.00 Baga
contaning 400 Feede (100 Ibo..) *8.00.

Por Poultry, a spoialily propared JeéFo
put up ln 21-2 lb.bazes, 25 clente.

Propnred only by MARSDEN ê 00.
698 Oraig Street, Moitreal.

£Er' Coneml Agent for Maritine
Provinces

GEO. FRASER,

28 fedford Row,
Halifazp N. S.

FT'eUEde.ntahid. bth11e ihele efr1the
LAMQE, AND EXTBISIVE STOCK

HOUSEHOLO FURNITURE
PADLI, NIAMBER AND KITOIIE.N FURITURE

Furniture Warerooms,
PRINCE STREET,At Cuaost-

Nom- lro is a Chac i te ge t what
PUPIXI'T1 H yo n at VERY1OW
PRcIC'ES for Cash or 0ood Pa)or. 42

Arrny and Navy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS& 00.
Rats, Caps and Fus, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trnka, Valises,
Satohels And Carpet fBag, Sligh
Robes, Horse CothiUlg, ents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Chic mid Minllry Fui (ovG Infmclf',
MASONI O OUTFITS

Always on hami.
Oura STILK AND FUR MATS ar from

the Béat Maker. hi Engliui, vis., Chlrity,
Woodw, fennett, Carrtîto, mid Luck,

Te 'Clé, on, on il purohauus w aullow
10 per cant., ¶ ae give un a aeIl.

44 to 48 Barrington St'
CORNER OF SACKVILLE. ly-1

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

RBNTS8tovo & Kitdheu PrFiIIIR D post,

The ONLY COMPLETE KITCHEN
FURNISHING STORE ln the Lwer Pro.

'inCeî, with tihe Larget and Cheaert Stock ln
Stoves, TinwaNre, Olothes Wring-

prs, Washing Machines,
Woodenware, &c.

Whlroeale un cRtai)..Gond.toenaumeron s t
menîtion. .Soena for Cataloue.

** Extra Ducount tliowe(tLto clergymen
purchasing t this Establbihment.

GEORGE RENT ronetor.

HALIFAX, N S.

DIOOESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

VI1 S IT OIL.
TheaRUItRv a LoiBàhop l • a Soai

The Rev. John Padfieid.
Thwia Sacel yUl BeO-Oper Jmnuary iL Classés

wuilbe foemé4 st once fMi thé TJivenitîlités
o h itI. "Asscataen Arts,canow

hé obtained ftcoe IÀàg'Collage, Windor.
P nes rt dairing topjumuiré t hé r

Stucie .apruoebediy thé University, mai ait
a samlt o Atslid alu 1,ttes .UnuqalI eia areprovided for t hesuiring of a thor'

o*gh andrtkwdge,e .nch Lan

s laa epdetry for y(ou;
pup l, t

&o, apply te therPreident.

0ANADIAN PAIFIO RAILWAY
Tenders for flolting lioek.

r[ENUERs are invitel for furishiig the Roll-
-IL5 Stuekrequitredtobtu elivered lmthe

Cad.ian iPacifieliailm-a within the next our
lers c uniiite a coofl, year of

20 Lecoiotivo iT.ginren.
10 Fint-oies. Cam (e norirtion bingiicereîs>
20 Sead-elna Cars. do.
3 Expremand .Bar Car.

Dc n1i Ca

-0 ReHnd (Jars.
Tiir wnr-r ¶ laMAtsrFAtltrDr tIN TUE

Dusoi% 5o UorcNw A'an lldtiverod ona the Cat.
litail Pacifia Itailway.at Fort VilHiameor hI the

Province eof MlaiLoba.,
Drawlus grapecieatins acd other îformation

>0a ir ol u ajpllcalon etnthéViecé eeo! tira
Pde;érý.Ciief. eit Ottrvi-ii, Oit rirtr after tira

a of MARCH next.
Terndm will ib received b ythe unlersinedup

tu non, of TIHUJltDAY. telit day cf JUly

fly Ornler,

Dzi-. 0)RAI.NvAq AI ( flà A UN

Ottawa, 7t Fbrary 1880

Miss Havergal's. Works.
MY KING.

KEPT Fo TITI MASTER'S UsE.
ROYAL COMMANDMENTS.

ROYAL BOUNTY
TUE ROYAL INVITATION.

LOYAL RESPONCES.
MORNING BELLS.

LITTLE PILLOWS.
LEIAST WEER

THE MINISTRY O? SONG.
nder The Surface.

FOR SALE BY

J. & -A. MMILLAN,
98 PRINCE WILLIAM SiREET,

ST. xOHN, iN. B.

ARTHUR, FORDHAMI
n"Oil "i DAEE n

1,j,~l J

SHOS P~ipt2rs
i3~nippCWttr Eteet

: 1
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&SNI W.& C. SILVER,BRYANIS ELECTRIC BELT* ^®E O, A-.CSIVRBRY NS EL CTRCELTA S U & BBR ADBURY 11to17 GeorgeSt., cor of Hols,F o8f1E FDIhIUÎW.OC Are nwsoigasoko

TH ONLY GENOINE. MowooM1asll&JioSs.&34.30 Carpets, Floor-Coths
T TB CB .D tiDyGEs801CUREWITIIQITIIEBIUIlI OUA». Ma uintLenïtiao te e ofys arClohr Crtonne;, REPSOIAK,

ASEXIENITREEEfS oed Io' ch" °cC "e"" S,FIRST-CLASs FURNITURAE, suited a the AÂndlnitation Leather Cloth imme""une, -ta sled Ëtrm, lu tke city.*%Ve bave ait a i niety. A esplendild o !
À Marvellous Remedy %dant hnbetteaaraargeriety.tR Lacied aCsurtaintos

Ia e a ed amrtment of goods for Rich. I-ace Curtains,
Iutelligently IApphed. Tho redctcu fo "prices cf Furniture at preent RUGS, Cornices, taireds, a.

tilabeto"hn. Now in the ime tobu as prim LE D H EWOR LD. TA.BLEnAMASy-sof allwidths.; t
A rarrym onsron mus8adancL.0.. n rICEs, IIsand . FAMILY SHinTINGS anid SHE GS.FATEITBD 1874 &,1877. A pounvm cmE roi m:±Z *MjM92e[A H WRD ALDlîssa~L~lt

P TD 7 7QUAm or oK wil always coin re most fav-in ail the favorite makes.
Dyspepsia, Paralysie, Kidùey Oomlainte, Impotenoy. Weakneas, and jV'f trorI e PALOAu ER One Case Rih Back SILKSiambeutmaes

Physicalt retration.el les OLOprioTnnaabeSsrIl Gin w Thmioi toitrtio. ~Yadewar-Pa%3ruma.Zinc Wahboardsil Gi LIw nLi a i ngl o (bu WI lg Or'0118. Clothe..plnue., wa nde o'nly. Prices lower Entraoe, n1Geore St
fl3AD TUEfl TrTIMONY thon American an Canadian manufacture. D0i Mou's Suite. WeU-made.

ÐmewmaTafnîe., Â sym <etlltr.F WE rnda it.i FuamiTeuba I ansae mq. n xt,''PD hsnn"10 lntE PnIM. leO 40 d Dus Enl se o ya n th ede ty W3 . Orronmr Unorn N. ,says; -" l hamadi tM'iilaat uetin." rinsenl an u gooUtidOreitDress BIRTS.
anew m . e. Miss M. J.PAnXI . O.wego,w York,,a: ithasdono m agreatdeal otgood, get eun rletaanst-youraelr .ut. whatwe.e , Gloe, Braces, Radkerche
nd mntedmi î gu atisr, an un n aamdpe la remote nolsu i NEai.Soo n u s t.crinl e cy.deeartmrent t r"Y oe neil ni futherlntorrmeàotrinn e rouai 1i'srttculan attentlon girso t- pacltiig 1nid ' 1' 1 i'r u'vthgoreftiiator oA. STEPH EN & SON, I OL l MELALS in FUr[Woeks.Lû nmtiat iiy.O.. PaHM.MALOY, 141 E. 15t UNew Yrk City. 1 y X , uS. MDR ORC

" MODERN:& CORRECT STYLESSPEWIAL OFFER FOR 1880. PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE, InTChaliceLate S
195 HOLLIS STREET. Over 16,000 in Use. And WINE ORUETS,.

The neit volume 1of1OHUR H BIBLES, FOR HOLY COMMUNION.
WORK begijns i» Marh, 1880, (HUROH SERVICES D 1 . IL.Fnwlr, Editor f TiteC t t

PRAYER BOOKS. Adrocae, Raysa In preference to any riano u,
and as we are particularly desirous OUROH HYMNSmade, houglght and use the Braabury in My
of bringing our circulation up to HYMNS, Anciont andi Modern,; .Step r aile ote ay n Bcf-Patd

to tha Ktar, Earnest Communicant, desired. May you always ns.
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